### Monument Number and Record Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST86SE302 - MWI1856</td>
<td>Shurnhold School</td>
<td>Find Spot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monument Types and Dates

**FINDSPOT** (Roman - 43 AD to 409 AD)

### Description and Sources

**Description**

Coin of Constantine I.


**Sources**


### Associated resources

- **Web page**: Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record

### Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Grid Reference</th>
<th>Administrative Areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST 8960 6480 (point)</td>
<td>Civil Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST86SE</td>
<td>Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

- **Associated Designations**: None recorded
- **Other Statuses and Cross-References**: None recorded
- **Ratings and Scorings**: None recorded

### Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7515 Civic - School/college (Type Code: CVC-SCHL)

### Other Land Classes

- **Geology**
  - First River Terrace
- **Landuse**
  - Built Environment

### Related Monuments - None Recorded

### Associated Finds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HWI7697</th>
<th>WORKED OBJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

### Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number: ST96SW464 - MWI3633

Monument Number | Site Name | Record Type
---|---|---
ST96SW464 - MWI3633 | Croft House | Monument

Area with Medieval origins.

**Monument Types and Dates**

SETTLEMENT (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded

SOURCES

(1) Bibliographic reference: Gover, J.E.B et al. 1939. The Place-names of Wiltshire. p129

**Associated resources**

Web page: Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment

Record#: http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI3633#

**Location**

National Grid Reference

Centred ST 9014 6449 (70m by 73m) ST96SW Line

Administrative Areas

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

EUS Number - MK009 Active

**Ratings and Scorings**

Condition: Buried

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records

HWI7887 Industrial and extractive - Works/workshops (Type Code: IND-WORK)

Works/Railway Station

**Other Land Classes**

Geology: First River Terrace

Landuse: Built Environment

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
Rim sherd of Neolithic pottery.

Monument Number Record Type
ST96SW100 - MWI4920 Find Spot

Monument Types and Dates
FINDSPOT (Neolithic - 4000 BC to 2351 BC)

Description and Sources
Description
Rim sherd of Abingdon type recovered from gravels during by-pass bridge construction.


Sources

Associated resources
Web page Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4920#

Location
National Grid Reference
ST 9010 6390 (point) ST96SW Point

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings
Associated Designations - None recorded
Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded
Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

Land Use
Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7891 Industrial and extractive - Depot/yard (Type Code: IND-DEPT)

Other Land Classes
Geology alluvium
Landuse Wetlands

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Associated Finds
FWI12476 SHERD POTTERY

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
**Monument Number**  ST96SW102 - MWI4922

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST96SW102 - MWI4922</td>
<td>Bypass Bridge</td>
<td>Find Spot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rim sherd of Neolithic pottery.

### Monument Types and Dates

**FINDSPOT** (Neolithic - 4000 BC to 2351 BC)

### Description and Sources

**Description**

Rim sherd of Abingdon type recovered from gravels during by-pass bridge construction.


**Sources**


**Associated resources**

Web page: Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4922#

### Location

**National Grid Reference**

ST 9005 6388 (point) ST96SW Point

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

**Associated Designations** - None recorded

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

EUS Number - MK003 Active

**Ratings and Scorings** - None recorded

### Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7891 Industrial and extractive - Depot/yard (Type Code: IND-DEPT)

**Other Land Classes**

Geology: alluvium

Geology: Third River Terrace

### Related Monuments - None Recorded

**Finds** - None recorded

**Associated Events/Activities** - None recorded

**Associated Individuals/Organisations** - None recorded
Bronze Age bronze weapons.

**FINDSPOT (Bronze Age - 2350 BC to 701 BC)**

**Description and Sources**

**Description**
3 bronze socketed spearheads, a dirk blade, and two iron spearheads were found during bridge construction. Also found were three bronze phalerae, two of which display ritual damage.


* Untitled Source, p25 (Serial). SWI802.


**Sources**


Serial: *Archaeological Review. Volume 7. p25*


**Associated resources**

Web page: Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoriceenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4923#

**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

ST 9001 6388 (point) ST96SW Point

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations - None recorded**

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

EUS Number - MK004 Active

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7891 Industrial and extractive - Depot/yard (Type Code: IND-DEPT)
Monument Number: ST96SW150 - MWI4923

Other Land Classes:
Geology: alluvium
Landuse: Wetlands

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Associated Finds:
FWI12478  WORKED OBJECT  BRONZE

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Seven Romano-British coins.

FINDSPOT (Roman - 43 AD to 409 AD)

Devizes Museum,  Devizes Museum 6 inch Map  (Map). SWI6815.


Associated resources
Web page  Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment
Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsherdhistoryandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4927#

Civil Parish  Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Associated Designations - None recorded

National Monuments Record - 007  Active
EUS Number - MK005  Active

Condition  Unknown

Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

Geology  Head
Landuse  Built Environment

Related Monuments - None Recorded

FWI12483  WORKED OBJECT  METAL

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number
ST96SW301 - MWI4928

Monument Types and Dates
FINDSPOT (Roman - 43 AD to 409 AD)

Description and Sources
Description
Handle and neck of a ring-necked jug.

Sources

Associated Designations - None recorded

Location
National Grid Reference
ST 9010 6390 (point) ST96SW Point

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings
Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References
EUS Number - MK006 Active
National Monuments Record - 010 Active

Ratings and Scorings
Condition Extant

Land Use
Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7891 Industrial and extractive - Depot/yard (Type Code: IND-DEPT)

Other Land Classes
Geology alluvium

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Associated Finds
FWI12484 SHERD POTTERY
Monument Number  ST96SW301 - MWI4928

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number: ST96SW304 - MWI4931

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST96SW304 - MWI4931</td>
<td>2 Church Walk</td>
<td>Find Spot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two fragments of Romano-British pottery.

**Monument Types and Dates**
FINDSPOT (Roman - 43 AD to 409 AD)

**Description and Sources**

Description
2 sherds.


**Sources**


**Associated resources**

Web page: Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment
Record#: http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4931#

**Location**

National Grid Reference
ST 9029 6379 (point) ST96SW Point

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

EUS Number - MK007 Active

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7900 Urban settlement - Historic urban core (Type Code: USE-HSCO) Melksham

**Other Land Classes**

Geology: First River Terrace
Landuse: Built Environment

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Associated Finds**

FWI12493 SHERD POTTERY

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**

zMonFullRpt Report generated by HBSMR from exeGestIS SDM Ltd
Monument Number Record Type
ST96SW310 - MWI4937
Romano-British coin.

Monument Types and Dates
FINDSPOT (Roman - 43 AD to 409 AD)

Description and Sources
Description
Coin of Constantine I.

Sources

Associated resources
Web page Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4937#

Location
National Grid Reference
ST 8960 6480 (point) ST86SE Point

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings
Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References
EUS Number - MK002 Active

Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

Land Use
Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7515 Civic - School/college (Type Code: CVC-SCHL)

Other Land Classes
Geology alluvium
Geology First River Terrace

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Associated Finds
FWI12505 WORKED OBJECT BRONZE
FWI12506 WORKED OBJECT METAL

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number

ST96SW450 - MWI4938

Monument Number Record Type
ST96SW450 - MWI4938 Monument

Description and Sources

Description - None recorded

<1> Gover, J.E.B et al., 1939, The Place-names of Wiltshire, p128 (Bibliographic reference). SWI12252.

Notes - 'Breton Melchi, 'Prince-Hound', and Melksham' by A. Breeze. The name has often been explained as meaning 'homestead (or enclosure) of milk', but another interpretation suggests that it might come from the Old or Middle Breton 'Melchi', prince-hound or princely hound. The name seems to refer to a Breton whose homestead (or enclosure) it was. Melksham was a substantial royal possession in 1066 and gave its name to a hundred.


Notes - 'Breton Melchi, 'Prince-Hound', and Melksham' by A. Breeze. The name has often been explained as meaning 'homestead (or enclosure) of milk', but another interpretation suggests that it might come from the Old or Middle Breton 'Melchi', prince-hound or princely hound. The name seems to refer to a Breton whose homestead (or enclosure) it was. Melksham was a substantial royal possession in 1066 and gave its name to a hundred.

<3> Victoria County History, p93-105 (Bibliographic reference). SWI10830.


Sources

(1) Bibliographic reference: Gover, J.E.B et al. 1939. The Place-names of Wiltshire. p128


(3) Bibliographic reference: Victoria County History. Volume 7. p93-105


Associated resources

Web page Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment
Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4938#

Location

National Grid Reference
Centred ST 9046 6380 (251m by 608m) ST96SW Line

Administrative Areas

Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings

Associated Designations

Extensive Urban Survey - COM5 Melksham - Core Settlement Area Active DWI17525

Other Statuses and Cross-References

National Monuments Record - 003004 Active

Ratings and Scorings

Condition Extant

Land Use

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
Monument Number ST96SW450 - MWI4938

HWI7894 Recreation - Playing fields (Type Code: REC-PYFD)
    King George V Park

HWI7896 Civic - Substation/telephone exchange (Type Code: CVC-SUBT)

HWI7899 Rural settlement - Country house (Type Code: RSE-CTHS)
    Melksham House

HWI7900 Urban settlement - Historic urban core (Type Code: USE-HSCO)
    Melksham

Other Land Classes
Geology alluvium
Geology First River Terrace
Geology Oxford Clay
Landuse Built Environment

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number ST96SW472 - MWI4947

Monument Types and Dates
BUILDING (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)

Description and Sources
Description
Site of former house of the Capital Manor of Melksham, an estate which can be traced to the Saxon period. A manor house, however, is only certainly known from the mid 16th century, although it is thought that this was built on the site of an earlier house. The manor house, known as Place House, faced the market place on the site now occupied by Place Road junction with High Street. The house gradually fell into dereliction and in 1864 was bought by a syndicate of local people and demolished.


Sources

Associated resources
Web page Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4947#

Location
National Grid Reference ST 9044 6367 (point) ST96SW Point

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings
Associated Designations
Extensive Urban Survey - COM2 Melksham - Capital Manor Active DWI17522

Other Statuses and Cross-References
EUS Number - MK013 Active

Ratings and Scorings
Condition Destroyed

Land Use
Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7900 Urban settlement - Historic urban core (Type Code: USE-HSCO) Melksham

Other Land Classes
Geology Third River Terrace
Landuse Built Environment

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded
Monument Number
ST96SW472 - MWI4947

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
ST96SW473 - MWI4948

Site of Medieval manor house.

**Monument Types and Dates**

TITHE BARN (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)
VICARAGE (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)

**Description and Sources**

Description
This site is thought to be the centre of the former Rectory Manor or Canonhold, which is thought to have originated as the Domesday holding of Rumbold the Priest. In 1200 the church and its holdings were granted by King John to Salisbury Cathedral, and in 1220 all but the church and vicarage house passed to the canons of the cathedral. In this way the estate avoided being broken up in the Dissolution and remained dean and chapter property until the 19th century. A tithe barn survives on the site, of 15th century date.


**Sources**


**Associated resources**

Web page  Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment
Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4948#

**Location**

National Grid Reference
ST 9021 6369 (point) ST96SW Point

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations
Extensive Urban Survey - COM3 Melksham - Rectory Manor Active DWI17523

Other Statuses and Cross-References
EUS Number - MK014 Active

Ratings and Scorings
Condition Unknown

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7900 Urban settlement - Historic urban core (Type Code: USE-HSCO) Melksham

**Other Land Classes**

Geology Third River Terrace
Landuse Built Environment

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**
Monument Number  ST96SW473 - MWI4948

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number ST96SW474 - MWI4949

Monument Number ST96SW474 - MWI4949  Site Name Medieval Vicarage, Church Street  Record Type Monument

Site of Medieval vicarage.

Monument Types and Dates
VICARAGE (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)

Description and Sources
Description - None recorded

<1> Pugh, R. B. (ed.). 1953, Victoria County History (Bibliographic reference). SW12741. Site of the vicarage of St. Michael's Church, formerly, until 1220 part of Rectory Manor (MK014), when it was detached from that estate along with the church. Although there is no evidence for a Medieval building on the present site, it is known that the current building replaces a much earlier one.

Sources

Associated resources
Web page Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4949#

Location
National Grid Reference Centred ST 9028 6381 (40m by 29m) ST96SW Line

Administrative Areas Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings
Associated Designations Extensive Urban Survey - COM5 Melksham - Core Settlement Area Active DWI17525

Other Statuses and Cross-References EUS Number - MK015 Active

Ratings and Scorings Condition Unknown

Land Use
Associated Historic Landscape Character Records HWI7900 Urban settlement - Historic urban core (Type Code: USE-HSCO) Melksham

Other Land Classes Geology First River Terrace
Geology Third River Terrace
Landuse Built Environment

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number | ST96SW475 - MWI4950
---|---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Market Place</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medieval market place.

**Monument Types and Dates**

SETTLEMENT (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)

**Description and Sources**

Description
Melksham's market place probably dates to the 13th century, when in 1219 the first recorded market and fair was granted. By 1888 the fair had lapsed and markets were held on alternate weeks and sporadically thereafter until 1939 when it finally ceased.


**Sources**


**Associated resources**

Web page: Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4950#

**Location**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Grid Reference</th>
<th>Administrative Areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST 9047 6361 (point)</td>
<td>Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**
Extensive Urban Survey - COM4 Melksham - Market Place Active DWI17524

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**
EUS Number - MK016 Active

**Ratings and Scorings**

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**
HWI7900 Urban settlement - Historic urban core (Type Code: USE-HSCO) Melksham

**Other Land Classes**

Geology Third River Terrace
Landuse Built Environment

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**
Monument Number

ST96SW475 - MWI4950

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number: ST96SW476 - MWI4951

Description and Sources

**Description**
Lowbourne Bridge is mentioned in 1417 as 'Ludborn' when a sum was bequeathed for its maintenance. The provenance of the present bridge is unknown.


**Sources**

**Associated resources**

Web page: Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment
Record#: http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4951#

Location

**National Grid Reference**
ST 9072 6404 (point) ST96SW Point

**Administrative Areas**
Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings

**Associated Designations**
Extensive Urban Survey - COM8 Melksham - Roads Active DWI17528

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**
EUS Number - MK017 Active

Ratings and Scorings

Condition: Unknown

Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**
HWI7895 Urban settlement - Detached housing (Type Code: USE-DTHO)

Other Land Classes

Geology: Third River Terrace
Landuse: Built Environment

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Medieval Bridge, Bank Street

Description and Sources

Description
Melksham's 'Great Bridge' over the Avon is first referenced in 1415 when a sum was bequeathed for its maintenance. It was out of use in 1637 and the people of the town were compelled to repair it. The ancient bridge was swept away by floods in 1809 and the present bridge constructed soon afterwards.


Sources

Associated resources
Web page Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4952#

Location

National Grid Reference
ST 9038 6413 (point) ST96SW Point

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings

Associated Designations
Extensive Urban Survey - COM8 Melksham - Roads Active DWI17528

Other Statuses and Cross-References
EUS Number - MK018 Active

Ratings and Scorings
Condition Destroyed

Land Use

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7891 Industrial and extractive - Depot/yard (Type Code: IND-DEPT)

Other Land Classes
Geology Third River Terrace
Landuse Built Environment

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number | ST96SW527 - MWI4955
---|---

**Monument Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>The Roundhouse, Church Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Record Type</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monument Types and Dates**

INDUSTRIAL SITE (Modern - 1901 AD to 2050 AD)

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded


The Roundhouse in Church St. is a former drying oven of probable 18th century date, part of the town's cloth industry heritage.

**Sources**


**Associated resources**

Web page: Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record: http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4955#

**Location**

National Grid Reference

ST 9038 6375 (point) ST96SW Point

Administrative Areas

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**

Extensive Urban Survey - COM9 Melksham - Cloth Industry Sites Active DWI17529

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

EUS Number - MK019 Active

**Ratings and Scorings**

Condition: Extant

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7900 Urban settlement - Historic urban core (Type Code: USE-HSCO) Melksham

**Other Land Classes**

Geology: Oxford Clay

Landuse: Built Environment

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
**Monument Number**  
ST96SW528 - MWI4956

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST96SW528 - MWI4956</td>
<td>Cloth-Drying Oven, Lowbourne</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Site of a former cloth drying oven.

**Monument Types and Dates**  
INDUSTRIAL SITE (Modern - 1901 AD to 2050 AD)

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded

<1> Rogers, Ken, 1976, *Wiltshire and Somerset woollen mills* (Bibliographic reference). SWI16783. Former cloth-drying oven of 18th century date, octagonal in plan, converted into a dwelling in the later 20th century. A block adjoining the drying oven is thought to have formerly been used as a clothier's workshop in the 18th and 19th centuries.

**Sources**


**Associated resources**

- **Web page**: Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment  
  Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4956#

**Location**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Grid Reference</th>
<th>Administrative Areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST 9066 6387 (point)</td>
<td>Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**

- Extensive Urban Survey - COM9 Melksham - Cloth Industry Sites Active DWI17529

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

- EUS Number - MK020 Active

**Ratings and Scorings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Extant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

- HWI7900 Urban settlement - Historic urban core (Type Code: USE-HSCO) Melksham

**Other Land Classes**

- **Geology**: Oxford Clay
- **Landuse**: Built Environment

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
Monument Number
ST96SW529 - MWI4957

Site Name
Cloth Mill, Bath Road

Record Type
Monument

Monument Types and Dates
INDUSTRIAL SITE (Modern - 1901 AD to 2050 AD)

Description and Sources

Description
A water-powered cloth factory developed on this from c.1801, although it is possible that this is the site of a fulling mill mentioned in 1555. Certainly some form of clothmaking process is known to have taken place in the 18th century here. The 19th century works went through various owners and expanded into a substantial concern, finally closing in 1888. The building was then occupied by the Avon Rubber Co, whose huge works in the town developed from this site. The only part of the cloth mill surviving is the building of 1801.

Rogers, Ken, 1976, Wiltshire and Somerset woollen mills (Bibliographic reference). SWI16783.

Sources

Associated resources
Web page
Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment
Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsh eritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4957#

Location
National Grid Reference
ST 9036 6429 (point) ST96SW Point

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings

Associated Designations
Extensive Urban Survey - COM10 Melksham - Rubber Factory Active DWI17530
Extensive Urban Survey - COM9 Melksham - Cloth Industry Sites Active DWI17529

Other Statuses and Cross-References
EUS Number - MK021 Active

Ratings and Scorings
Condition Unknown

Land Use
Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7886 Industrial and extractive - Works/workshops (Type Code: IND-WORK)

Other Land Classes
Geology Oxford Clay
Landuse Built Environment

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded
Monument Number  ST96SW529 - MW14957

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
ST96SW530 - MWI4958

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST96SW530 - MWI4958</td>
<td>Ark Cloth Mill, W of Bank Street</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monument Types and Dates**

INDUSTRIAL SITE (Modern - 1901 AD to 2050 AD)

**Description and Sources**

**Description**

Site of former Ark cloth factory, in existence between c.1751 and c.1865, when it is thought to have been demolished, clothmaking having ceased in the 1850s.


**Sources**


**Associated resources**

Web page  Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment

Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricevironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4958#

**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

ST 9034 6407 (point) ST96SW Point

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**

Extensive Urban Survey - COM9 Melksham - Cloth Industry Sites Active DWI17529

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

EUS Number - MK022 Active

**Ratings and Scorings**

Condition Destroyed

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7896 Civic - Substation/telephone exchange (Type Code: CVC-SUBT)

**Other Land Classes**

Geology Oxford Clay

Landuse Built Environment

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
Monument Number | ST96SW531 - MWI4959
---|---
Monument Types and Dates
MILL (Modern - 1901 AD to 2050 AD)

Description and Sources

Description
Site of former corn mill built on an 'island' separating the Avon into two streams at this point. The 20th century expansion of the adjacent Avon Rubber factory and successive river modifications have obliterated both mill and island. The corn mill operated since at least 1793, when it may have been converted from a pre-existing fulling mill, although there is no firm link.

Rogers, Ken, 1976, Wiltshire and Somerset woollen mills (Bibliographic reference). SWI16783.

Sources

Associated resources
Web page Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment
Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/art heritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wi lts/historicenvironmentrecord/wsher? a=d&m=MWI4959#

Location
National Grid Reference
ST 9045 6422 (point) ST96SW Point

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings

Associated Designations
Extensive Urban Survey - COM11 Melksham - Corn Mill Active DWI17531
Extensive Urban Survey - COM6 Melksham - Possible Site of Domesday Mills Active DWI17526

Other Statuses and Cross-References
EUS Number - MK023 Active

Ratings and Scorings
Condition Destroyed

Land Use
Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7886 Industrial and extractive - Works/workshops (Type Code: IND-WORK)

Other Land Classes
Geology Oxford Clay
Landuse Built Environment

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
### Description and Sources

**Description**
Avon Rubber came to Melksham in 1888, taking over the former Matravers cloth mill (MK021/ST96SW529). The subsequent and well-documented expansion of the factory has created a huge industrial complex which today dominates the town. The NGR given above is for the main complex, although several outstations exist nearby.


**Sources**

**Associated resources**
- Web page: Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment
  - Record#:http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4960#

### Location

**National Grid Reference**
ST 9033 6444 (point) ST96SW Point

**Administrative Areas**
- Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

**Associated Designations**
- Extensive Urban Survey - COM10 Melksham - Rubber Factory Active DWI17530

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**
- EUS Number - MK024 Active

**Ratings and Scorings**
- Condition: Extant

### Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**
- HWI7886 Industrial and extractive - Works/workshops (Type Code: IND-WORK)

### Other Land Classes
- Geology: Oxford Clay
- Landuse: Built Environment

### Related Monuments - None Recorded

**Finds** - None recorded
Monument Number
ST96SW532 - MWI4960

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number: ST96SW533 - MWI4961

**Description and Sources**

**Description**

Site of former dye-house of adjacent cloth mill (MK021/ST96SW529). This closed in 1888 along with the mill, and was subsequently occupied by Wiltshire United Dairies until 1900, when the dye-house was demolished and a large, purpose-built condensery built on the site.


**Sources**


**Associated resources**

Web page: Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4961#

**Location**

National Grid Reference

ST 9031 6412 (point) ST96SW Point

Administrative Areas

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**

Extensive Urban Survey - COM9 Melksham - Cloth Industry Sites Active DWI17529

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

EUS Number - MK025 Active

**Ratings and Scorings**

Condition: Unknown

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records

HWI7891 Industrial and extractive - Depot/yard (Type Code: IND-DEPT)

**Other Land Classes**

Geology: Oxford Clay

Landuse: Built Environment

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
Monument Number ST96SW534 - MWI4962

Monument Types and Dates
INDUSTRIAL SITE (Modern - 1901 AD to 2050 AD)

Description and Sources
Description
Site of former Sawtell feather processing works, believed to have originated in the later 19th century, and which closed in the later 20th century. The site is now occupied by housing.


Sources

Associated resources
Web page Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistorichistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4962#

Location
National Grid Reference ST 9015 6427 (point) ST96SW Point

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings
Associated Designations
Extensive Urban Survey - COM13 Melksham - Feather Processing Works Active DWI17533

Other Statuses and Cross-References
EUS Number - MK026 Active

Ratings and Scorings
Condition Destroyed

Land Use
Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7889 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

Other Land Classes
Geology Oxford Clay
Landuse Built Environment

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number: ST96SW535 - MWI4963

Site Name: Brass Foundry, New Broughton Road

Monument Number Record Type: Monument

Description and Sources

Description:
Site of former brass foundry, in use in the later 19th century, which after closure became the garages of Wiltshire United Dairies (now Unigate).


Sources


Associated resources


Location

National Grid Reference: ST 9015 6413 (point) ST96SW Point

Administrative Areas

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings

Associated Designations

Extensive Urban Survey - COM12 Melksham - Foundry Sites Active DWI17532

Other Statuses and Cross-References

EUS Number - MK027 Active

Ratings and Scorings

Condition: Unknown

Land Use

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records

HWI7891 Industrial and extractive - Depot/yard (Type Code: IND-DEPT)

Other Land Classes

Geology: Oxford Clay
Landuse: Built Environment

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
### Monument Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST96SW536 - MWI4964</td>
<td>Iron Foundry, Bank Street</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Site of an iron foundry.

### Monument Types and Dates

**INDUSTRIAL SITE** (Modern - 1901 AD to 2050 AD)

### Description and Sources

**Description**

Site of former iron foundry, active in later 19th century but now closed. The site is now that of Wiltshire Farmers.

**Sources**


### Associated resources

- **Web page**: Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4964#

### Location

- **National Grid Reference**: ST 9047 6403 (point) ST96SW Point
- **Administrative Areas**: Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

#### Associated Designations

- Extensive Urban Survey - COM12 Melksham - Foundry Sites Active DWI17532
- **EUS Number** - MK028 Active

#### Ratings and Scorings

- **Condition**: Unknown

### Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

- HWI7900 Urban settlement - Historic urban core (Type Code: USE-HSCO) Melksham

### Other Land Classes

- **Geology**: Oxford Clay
- **Landuse**: Built Environment

### Related Monuments - None Recorded

### Finds - None recorded

### Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

### Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number
ST96SW537 - MWI4965

Monument Number | Site Name | Record Type
ST96SW537 - MWI4965 | Maggs' Rope and Twine Works, Spa Road | Monument

Site of a rope and twine factory.

Monument Types and Dates
INDUSTRIAL SITE (Modern - 1901 AD to 2050 AD)

Description and Sources

Description
Former site of Maggs' Rope and Twine works, which operated from this site from the mid 19th century to the later 20th century. The site is now occupied by housing.


Sources

Associated resources
Web page Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistorichistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4965#

Location
National Grid Reference
ST 9076 6345 (point) ST96SW Point

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings

Associated Designations
Extensive Urban Survey - COM14 Melksham - Rope & Twine Works Active DWI17534

Other Statuses and Cross-References
EUS Number - MK029 Active

Ratings and Scorings
Condition Destroyed

Land Use
Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7893 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

Other Land Classes
Geology Oxford Clay
Landuse Built Environment

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
The railway came to Melksham in 1848, and quickly facilitated industrial growth in the town. The station, however, was closed during the Beeching cuts, and a small 'halt' reopened nearby in the 1980s.


### Sources


### Associated resources

Web page  
Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment  
Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4967#

### Location

**National Grid Reference**

ST 8990 6430 (point)  
ST86SE  
Point

### Administrative Areas

**Civil Parish**  
Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

#### Associated Designations

Extensive Urban Survey - COM17  
Melnkham - Railway  
Active  
DWI17537

#### Other Statuses and Cross-References

EUS Number - MK031  
Active

#### Ratings and Scorings

**Condition**  
Extant

### Land Use

#### Associated Historic Landscape Character Records

HWI5266  
Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)

### Other Land Classes

**Geology**  
Oxford Clay

**Landuse**  
Built Environment

### Related Monuments - None Recorded

### Finds - None recorded

### Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

### Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number ST96SW540 - MWI4968

Monument Number
ST96SW540 - MWI4968

Site Name
Melksham Gas, Light and Coke Company, Bank Street

Record Type
Monument

Site of the gas, light and coke factory.

Monument Types and Dates
INDUSTRIAL SITE (Modern - 1901 AD to 2050 AD)

Description and Sources

Description
Former site of the Melksham Gas, Light and Coke Company established in the mid 19th century and which produced the town's gas until the arrival of north sea gas in the 1960s. The site has been cleared of gas industry remains.


Sources

Associated resources
Web page Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4968#

Location
National Grid Reference
ST 9046 6407 (point) ST96SW Point

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings

Associated Designations
Extensive Urban Survey - COM15 Melksham - Gasworks Active DWI17535

Other Statuses and Cross-References
EUS Number - MK032 Active

Ratings and Scorings
Condition Destroyed

Land Use
Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7900 Urban settlement - Historic urban core (Type Code: USE-HSCO) Melksham

Other Land Classes
Geology Oxford Clay
Landuse Built Environment

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
**Monument Number**  
ST96SW542 - MWI4970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST96SW542 - MWI4970</td>
<td>Quaker Burial Ground, King Street</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Post Medieval (Quaker) burial ground.

**Monument Types and Dates**  
FRIENDS BURIAL GROUND (Post Medieval - 1540 AD to 1900 AD)

**Description and Sources**

**Description**
A Society of Friends (Quaker) burial ground and chapel in use by 1695. The present building was erected in 1776. (1-2)


<2> Society of Friends Meeting Houses - WSRO 1699/104 (Map). SWI10612.

<3> Heaton, M., 2013, National Spiritualist Church, King Street, Melksham, Wiltshire (Report). SWI26366.

Articulated and disarticulated human remains from graves and charnel dumps were revealed during an evaluation. These are considered to be from the former burial ground associated with the Quaker community from around 1698-1914. Overlying these deposits was a layer containing moderate quantities of porcelain, medieval pottery, hand-made brick and disarticulated human skeletal elements.

**Sources**


(2) Map: Society of Friends Meeting Houses - WSRO 1699/104.


**Associated resources**

Web page  
Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment  
Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4970#

**Location**

**National Grid Reference**
Centred ST 9043 6350 (47m by 24m)  
ST96SW Area

**Administrative Areas**
Civil Parish  
Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded

**Ratings and Scorings**

Condition  
Unknown

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records  
HWI7900 Urban settlement - Historic urban core (Type Code: USE-HSCO)  
Melksham

**Other Land Classes**

Geology  
Oxford Clay

Landuse  
Built Environment
**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Associated Finds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FWI12510</td>
<td>HUMAN REMAINS (Large quantity) (Late C17 to C20 - 1698 AD to 1914 AD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>BONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWI27289</td>
<td>SHERD (Medium quantity) (Post Medieval to Modern - 1540 AD to 2050 AD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>CERAMIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWI27290</td>
<td>BRICK (Medium quantity) (Post Medieval - 1540 AD to 1900 AD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>CERAMIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWI27291</td>
<td>SHERD (Medium quantity) (Post Medieval - 1540 AD to 1900 AD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>POTTERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWI27292</td>
<td>TOBACCO PIPE (Medium quantity) (Post Medieval - 1540 AD to 1900 AD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWI27293</td>
<td>SHERD (Medium quantity) (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>POTTERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWI27294</td>
<td>SHERD (Medium quantity) (Post Medieval to Modern - 1540 AD to 2050 AD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>POTTERY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Associated Events/Activities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EWI7370</td>
<td>Evaluation at National Spiritualist Church, Melksham (Event - Intervention)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
Monument Number: ST96SW550 - MWI4971

Monument Number | Site Name | Record Type
---|---|---
ST96SW550 - MWI4971 | Burial, near the Grove | Monument

**Undated burial.**

### Monument Types and Dates

**BURIAL (Undated)**

### Description and Sources

**Description - None recorded**

<1> Pugh, R. B. (ed.). 1957. *The Victoria History of the Counties of England: A History of Wiltshire*, p86 (Serial). SWI13104. During gravel extraction on the site of a former orchard attached to the demolished Place House, a single burial, aligned North-South, was discovered. Little else is known of this find, but the site lies in close proximity to St. Michaels churchyard and may imply the continuity of use of this area as a sacred/burial site from earlier, pre-Christian times.


**Sources**


**Associated resources**

Web page: Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record##http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4971#

### Location

**National Grid Reference**

ST 9031 6366 (point) ST96SW Point

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**

Extensive Urban Survey - COM1 Melksham - Parish Church Active DWI17521

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

EUS Number - MK010 Active

National Monuments Record - 002 Active

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7899 Rural settlement - Country house (Type Code: RSE-CTHS) Melksham House

**Other Land Classes**

Geology Oxford Clay

Landuse Mineral extraction

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**
Monument Number  ST96SW550 - MWI4971

Associated Finds
FWI12511  HUMAN REMAINS

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number: ST96SW551 - MWI4972

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST96SW551 - MWI4972</td>
<td>New Road Bridge</td>
<td>Find Spot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two undated spearheads.

**Monument Types and Dates**

FINDSPOT (Undated)

**Description and Sources**

Description

2 undated spearheads found during bridge construction.


**Sources**


**Associated resources**

Web page: Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4972#

**Location**

National Grid Reference

ST 9010 6385 (point) ST96SW Point

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

EUS Number - MK011 Active

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records

HWI7898 Civic - Municipal cemeteries and graveyards (Type Code: CVC-CEMG)

**Other Land Classes**

Geology: alluvium

Landuse: Wetlands

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Associated Finds**

FWI12512 WORKED OBJECT IRON

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
## Monument Number
ST96SW553 - MWI4973

### Monument Number
ST96SW553 - MWI4973

### Site Name
Garden of 7 Severn Road

### Record Type
Find Spot

### Undated carved chalk head.

### Monument Types and Dates
FINDSPOT (Undated)

### Description and Sources

**Description**
Carved chalk head.

**WAM 76, p178** (Serial). SWI976.


**Sources**
- Serial: WAM 76. Wiltshire Archaeological Magazine. Volume 76. p178

### Associated resources

**Web page**
Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record

### Location

**National Grid Reference**
ST 9024 6485 (point) ST96SW

**Administrative Areas**
- Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

**Associated Designations** - None recorded

**Associated Events/Activities** - None recorded

**Associated Individuals/Organisations** - None recorded

**Ratings and Scorings** - None recorded

### Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**
HIWI7510 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

### Other Land Classes

- Geology: First River Terrace
- Landuse: Built Environment

### Related Monuments - None Recorded

### Associated Finds

**FWI12513** WORKED OBJECT STONE

### Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

### Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Possible medieval settlement features are visible as earthworks on air photographs. Defined by a network of field boundaries and associated ridge and furrow, the features extend along the south of Snarlton Lane and border on Clackers Brook to the south. None of the features appear to be extant on the latest 2008 and 2009 vertical photography, the whole now being under a housing estate.

Sources
(2) Aerial Photograph: English Heritage. D/ST9564/1/2041.

Associated resources
Web page Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI4977#
Monument Number  ST96SW604 - MWI4977

HWI7499  Urban settlement - Terraced housing (Type Code: USE-TDHO)
HWI7501  Urban settlement - Planned estate (social housing) (Type Code: USE-SOHO)
HWI7506  Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
HWI7507  Ornamental - Parkland (Type Code: ORN-PARK)

Other Land Classes
Geology          Oxford Clay
Landuse          Pasture

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
The Wiltshire and Berkshire Canal was authorised in 1795 and during the 19th century carried considerable traffic. After the arrival of the railway, canal traffic dwindled and it was finally closed in 1910.

**Monument Types and Dates**

CANAL (Late C18 to C20 - 1767 AD to 1910 AD)

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded


Sources


Monument Number

SU09NE530 - MWI9472


Associated resources

Web page Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment
Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI9472#

Location

National Grid Reference
Centred SU 07 78 (34931m by 34402m) SU07NE Dispersed

Administrative Areas

Civil Parish Bremhill, North Wiltshire, Wiltshire
Civil Parish Brinkworth, North Wiltshire, Wiltshire
Civil Parish Calne Without, North Wiltshire, Wiltshire
Civil Parish Calne, North Wiltshire, Wiltshire
Civil Parish Christian Malford, North Wiltshire, Wiltshire
Civil Parish Cricklade, North Wiltshire, Wiltshire
Civil Parish Dauntsey, North Wiltshire, Wiltshire
Civil Parish Haydon Wick, Swindon, Swindon
Civil Parish Lacock, North Wiltshire, Wiltshire
Civil Parish Latton, North Wiltshire, Wiltshire
Civil Parish Lydiard Tregoze, North Wiltshire, Wiltshire
Civil Parish Melksham Without, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire
Civil Parish Purton, North Wiltshire, Wiltshire
Civil Parish South Marston, Swindon, Swindon
Civil Parish Stratton St Margaret, Swindon, Swindon
Civil Parish Swindon Borough, Swindon
Civil Parish Tockenham, North Wiltshire, Wiltshire
Civil Parish Wootton Bassett, North Wiltshire, Wiltshire
Civil Parish Wroughton, Swindon, Swindon

Designations, Statuses and Scorings

Associated Designations

Extensive Urban Survey - COM16 Melksham - Canal Active DWI17536
Extensive Urban Survey - COM21 Calne – Canal and Railway Land Active DWI17323

Other Statuses and Cross-References

SHINE Active
EUS Number - MK030 Active
Monument Number
SU09NE530 - MWI9472

Ratings and Scorings
Condition Damaged
Condition Damaged

Land Use
Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI185 Industrial and extractive - Quarry (Type Code: IND-QURY)
HWI186 Fields and enclosed land - Water meadows (Type Code: FEL-WTMD)
North Meadow
HWI208 Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG)
HWI209 Fields and enclosed land - Parliamentary enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PARL)
HWI211 Fields and enclosed land - Planned enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PLAN)
Bourne Farm
HWI222 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)
Ballickacre Farm, Headlands Farm, Oxhouse Farm and Farfield Farm
HWI238 Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG)
HWI243 Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG)
Hailstone Hill
HWI258 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)
HWI259 Fields and enclosed land - Planned enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PLAN)
HWI304 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
Pittsfield, Deansfield, Bishops Field
HWI309 Industrial and extractive - Depot/yard (Type Code: IND-DEPT)
Stones Farm
HWI311 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
Keels, Hallsfield, Baliffe Piece
HWI314 Urban settlement - Detached housing (Type Code: USE-DTHO)
Westmill Lane
HWI318 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
Doubledays
HWI376 Industrial and extractive - Industrial estate (Type Code: IND-INDE)
Cheney Manor Industrial Estate
HWI382 Ornamental - Parkland (Type Code: ORN-PARK)
HWI383 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
Chicory Close
HWI453 Woodland - Secondary woodland (Type Code: WDL-SECW)
HWI473 Commercial - Business park (Type Code: CMM-BSPK)
North Star House and Polaris House
HWI474 Recreation - Leisure or cultural facilities (Type Code: REC-LSCF)
Oasis Leisure Centre
HWI475 Industrial and extractive - Industrial estate (Type Code: IND-INDE)
Hawksworth Trading Estate
Monument Number SU09NE530 - MWI9472

HWI476 Ornamental - Parkland (Type Code: ORN-PARK)

HWI483 Urban settlement - Terraced housing (Type Code: USE-TDHO)
   Cheney Manor Road

HWI486 Commercial - Business park (Type Code: CMM-BSPK)
   Country Park Business Centre

HWI493 Unimproved land - Unimproved grassland (Type Code: UIL-UNGL)

HWI494 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
   Marsh Farm Lane

HWI495 Urban settlement - Terraced housing (Type Code: USE-TDHO)
   Manchester Road

HWI497 Communications - Railway station (Type Code: COM-RLSN)
   Swindon Railway Station

HWI498 Commercial - Retail (Type Code: CMM-RETL)
   New Swindon

HWI502 Urban settlement - Terraced housing (Type Code: USE-TDHO)
   Park Lane (Even Swindon)

HWI505 Urban settlement - Detached housing (Type Code: USE-DTHO)
   Red Post Lane

HWI506 Urban settlement - Terraced housing (Type Code: USE-TDHO)
   New Swindon

HWI507 Urban settlement - Terraced housing (Type Code: USE-TDHO)
   New Swindon

HWI509 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
   Okus Road

HWI515 Urban settlement - Detached housing (Type Code: USE-DTHO)
   Okus

HWI521 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
   Lawn

HWI2407 Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)
   Hayes Knoll

HWI2429 Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)

HWI3648 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)
   Swallett Farm

HWI3651 Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)
   Home Farm

HWI3652 Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)

HWI3677 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)

HWI3679 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)

HWI3683 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)

HWI3684 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)
   Godsell Farm and Lock Farm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HWI3688</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure</td>
<td>FEL-PIEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI3690</td>
<td>Ornamental - Parkland</td>
<td>ORN-PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI3692</td>
<td>Former Foxham Common</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI3677</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields</td>
<td>FEL-RORG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI3679</td>
<td>Woodland - Ancient semi-natural woodland</td>
<td>WDL-ASNW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI3775</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure</td>
<td>FEL-PIEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI3788</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Planned enclosure</td>
<td>FEL-PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI3789</td>
<td>Rural settlement - Hamlet</td>
<td>RSE-HAMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI3790</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields</td>
<td>FEL-AMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI3792</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Planned enclosure</td>
<td>FEL-PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI3796</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields</td>
<td>FEL-RORG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI3881</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure</td>
<td>FEL-PIEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI3885</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields</td>
<td>FEL-RORG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI3897</td>
<td>Rural settlement - Farmstead</td>
<td>RSE-FMST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI3898</td>
<td>Unimproved land - Unimproved grassland</td>
<td>UIL-UNGL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI3922</td>
<td>Ornamental - Parkland</td>
<td>ORN-PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI3924</td>
<td>Ornamental - Parkland</td>
<td>ORN-PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI4602</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Planned enclosure</td>
<td>FEL-PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI4675</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Prairie fields (&gt;15ha)</td>
<td>FEL-PRAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI4676</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure</td>
<td>FEL-PIEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI4677</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields</td>
<td>FEL-AMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI4711</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure</td>
<td>FEL-PIEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI4712</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Assarts</td>
<td>FEL-ASST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI4713</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure</td>
<td>FEL-PIEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI4714</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Planned enclosure</td>
<td>FEL-PLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI4716</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields</td>
<td>FEL-AMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI4768</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Restored fields</td>
<td>FEL-REST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI4769</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure</td>
<td>FEL-PIEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI4772</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure</td>
<td>FEL-PIEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI4797</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields</td>
<td>FEL-AMAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SU09NE530 - MWI9472

HWI4803 Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG)

HWI4812 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)

HWI4813 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)
Berrywood Farm

HWI4912 Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG)

HWI4915 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)

HWI4916 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)
Forest Farm

HWI5223 Fields and enclosed land - Planned enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PLAN)

HWI5254 Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG)

HWI6131 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)

HWI6154 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)

HWI6155 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)

HWI6276 Fields and enclosed land - Meadows (Type Code: FEL-MEDW)

HWI6278 Fields and enclosed land - Meadows (Type Code: FEL-MEDW)

HWI6279 Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)
Conigre Farm

HWI6285 Fields and enclosed land - Meadows (Type Code: FEL-MEDW)

HWI6288 Rural settlement - Farmstead (Type Code: RSE-FMST)
Stanley Bridge Farm

HWI6291 Fields and enclosed land - Meadows (Type Code: FEL-MEDW)

HWI6301 Rural settlement - Farmstead (Type Code: RSE-FMST)
Outmarsh Farm

HWI6303 Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG)
Newtown Farm

HWI6305 Rural settlement - Hamlet (Type Code: RSE-HAMT)
Semington Bridge

HWI6341 Fields and enclosed land - Meadows (Type Code: FEL-MEDW)
Site of Stanley Abbey

HWI6399 Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG)

HWI6429 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)

HWI6467 Fields and enclosed land - Planned enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PLAN)
Longleaze Farm and Acorn Bridge Farm

HWI6469 Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)

HWI6538 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)

HWI6539 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)

HWI6611 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)

HWI6612 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)
HWI6613  Rural settlement - Farmstead (Type Code: RSE-FMST)
Hart Farm

HWI6614  Rural settlement - Farmstead (Type Code: RSE-FMST)
Knights Farm, Huntsmill Farm and Poultry Farm

HWI6616  Woodland - Coppice (Type Code: WDL-COPP)
The Wilderness

HWI6617  Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG)

HWI6618  Industrial and extractive - Depot/yard (Type Code: IND-DEPT)
Timber Yard

HWI6620  Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)

HWI6631  Fields and enclosed land - Parliamentary enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PARL)

HWI6633  Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG)
West Leaze Farm (site of West Leaze Village)

HWI6635  Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG)

HWI6899  Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)

HWI7217  Fields and enclosed land - Meadows (Type Code: FEL-MEDW)

HWI7224  Woodland - Plantation (Type Code: WDL-PLTN)
Moulden Hill

HWI7235  Fields and enclosed land - Planned enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PLAN)

HWI7237  Fields and enclosed land - Planned enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PLAN)

HWI7282  Fields and enclosed land - Meadows (Type Code: FEL-MEDW)

HWI7286  Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)

HWI7289  Rural settlement - Village (Type Code: RSE-VILL)
Lacock Wharf

HWI7290  Ornamental - Parkland (Type Code: ORN-PARK)
Bewley Court

HWI7293  Rural settlement - Housing Estate (Type Code: RSE-HOES)
Bewley Crescent

HWI7361  Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)

HWI7404  Industrial and extractive - Depot/yard (Type Code: IND-DEPT)

HWI7405  Commercial - Retail (Type Code: CMM-RETL)
Greenbridge Retail and Leisure Park

HWI7407  Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

HWI7410  Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

HWI7423  Commercial - Retail (Type Code: CMM-RETL)

HWI7424  Fields and enclosed land - Planned enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PLAN)

HWI7426  Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)
Marston Farm and Home Farm
Monument Number

SU09NE530 - MWI9472

HWI7427  Woodland - Secondary woodland (Type Code: WDL-SECW)
          Site of Stratton Park
HWI7435  Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)
HWI7437  Urban settlement - Terraced housing (Type Code: USE-TDHO)
HWI7477  Commercial - Business park (Type Code: CMM-BSPK)
          Hampton Park West Business Park
HWI7478  Civic - Emergency services (Type Code: CVC-EMRG)
          Police HQ
HWI7482  Rural settlement - Row (Type Code: RSE-HROW)
HWI7484  Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)
HWI7485  Recreation - Camping/caravan site (Type Code: REC-CAMP)
          Mobile Home Park
HWI7501  Urban settlement - Planned estate (social housing) (Type Code: USE-SOHO)
HWI7503  Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
          Melksham Forest
HWI7504  Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
          Melksham Forest
HWI7505  Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
HWI7507  Ornamental - Parkland (Type Code: ORN-PARK)
HWI7621  Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
HWI7622  Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
HWI7623  Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
HWI7893  Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
HWI7894  Recreation - Playing fields (Type Code: REC-PYFD)
          King George V Park
HWI7895  Urban settlement - Detached housing (Type Code: USE-DTHO)
HWI7900  Urban settlement - Historic urban core (Type Code: USE-HSCO)
          Melksham
HWI7970  Urban settlement - Historic urban core (Type Code: USE-HSCO)
          Calne
HWI7972  Woodland - Secondary woodland (Type Code: WDL-SECW)

Other Land Classes

Geology
  First River Terrace
Geology
  Oxford Clay
Landuse
  Built Environment
Landuse
  Built Environment

Related Monuments

ST97SW535  Chippenham Branch of Wiltshire and Berkshire Canal  All Groups
MWI31335  Thames and Severn Canal  All Groups

Finds - None recorded
### Monument Number

SU09NE530 - MWI9472

---

**Associated Events/Activities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EWI6216</td>
<td>Cotswold Water Park: Interpreting the Historic Environment (Management)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWI6217</td>
<td>Cotswold Water Park: Interpreting the Historic Environment (Event - Intervention)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWI6359</td>
<td>Desk-Based Assessment for Hawksworth, Swindon (Management)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWI6910</td>
<td>Geophysical Surveys at Land East of Swindon (Event - Survey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWI7060</td>
<td>Geophysical Survey on Land East of Swindon (Event - Survey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWI7350</td>
<td>Geophysical Survey at the Proposed Hub Site (Event - Survey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Associated Individuals/Organisations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wiltshire and Berkshire Canal Trust</td>
<td>Recorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Possible palaeochannels have been identified adjacent to the River Avon, as the river flows out of Melksham. The form of the channels, suggest a braid within a larger river course, and a relatively dynamic river system.

**Monument Types and Dates**

PALAEOCHANNEL (Mesolithic - 10000 BC to 4001 BC)

**Description and Sources**

**Description**

A possible palaeochannel was identified through bore hole survey, 60 metres from the River Avon. The channel is unlikely to have been a former course of the Avon and is more likely to have formed a parallel channel. (1)

A number of relic channels, adjacent to the River Avon, were revealed during a watching brief. The form of the channels, 2-3 metres wide, suggest a braid within a larger river course, and the clean calcareous gravel indicates a relatively dynamic river system. (2)

A small palaeochannel was revealed during evaluation excavation at Bath Road. It is possible that this feature represents a small channel of the river or a tributary. (3)

The edge of a palaeochannel, or the edge of the natural river terrace, was revealed during evaluation excavation. Pottery, dated to the 11th-14th century, was recovered from a deposit that may have formed from the slow moving waters in the palaeochannel, or may represent the old ground surface on a terrace leading to the river. (4)


**Sources**


**Associated resources**

Web page: Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record #http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wsher?a=d&m=MWI31372#

**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

Centred ST 9008 6390 (623m by 217m) ST96SW Dispersed

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Broughton Gifford, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Civil Parish: Melksham Without, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>MWI31372</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associated Designations</strong></td>
<td>None recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Statuses and Cross-References</strong></td>
<td>None recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ratings and Scorings</strong></td>
<td>None recorded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**
- HWI5262 Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG)
- HWI7896 Civic - Substation/telephone exchange (Type Code: CVC-SUBT)
- HWI7898 Civic - Municipal cemeteries and graveyards (Type Code: CVC-CEMG)
- HWI7900 Urban settlement - Historic urban core (Type Code: USE-HSCO)
  Melksham

**Other Land Classes** | None recorded |

**Related Monuments** | None recorded |

**Associated Finds**
- FWI27081 SHERD (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)
  POTTERY

**Associated Events/Activities**
- EWI3253 Bore Hole Survey at the Hurn Site, Melksham (Event - Intervention)
- EWI3242 Watching Brief at Melksham Sewage Treatment Works, South Brook Outfall (Event - Intervention)
- EWI6381 Archaeological Evaluation at The Bear Public House, Bath Road, Melksham (Event - Interpretation)
- EWI6906 Archaeological Evaluation on Land to the West of Sainsbury's Store, Bath Road, Melksham (Event - Interpretation)

**Associated Individuals/Organisations** | None recorded |
Ditches, a post medieval water culvert and gullies containing Saxon pottery were revealed during evaluation excavation.

**Monument Types and Dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DITCH</th>
<th>Evidence</th>
<th>EXCAVATED FEATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GULLY (Early Medieval (Saxon) to Medieval - 410 AD to 1539 AD)</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>EXCAVATED FEATURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULVERT (Post Medieval - 1540 AD to 1900 AD)</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>EXCAVATED FEATURE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description and Sources**

**Description**
Ditches, a post medieval water culvert and gullies containing Saxon pottery were revealed during evaluation excavation. (1)


**Sources**

**Associated resources**

| Web page | Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wscher?a=d&m=MWI31373# |

**Location**

**National Grid Reference**
ST 9018 6380 (point) ST96SW Point

**Administrative Areas**
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations** - None recorded

**Other Statuses and Cross-References** - None recorded

**Ratings and Scorings** - None recorded

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**
HWI7898 Civic - Municipal cemeteries and graveyards (Type Code: CVC-CEMG)

**Other Land Classes** - None recorded

**Related Monuments** - None Recorded

**Associated Finds**
FWI27082 SHERD (Early Medieval (Saxon) to Medieval - 410 AD to 1539 AD) POTTERY

**Associated Events/Activities**
Monument Number  MWI31373

EWI6906  Archaeological Evaluation on Land to the West of Sainsbury’s Store, Bath Road, Melksham (Event - Interpretation)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
A reinforced concrete, shell-proof type 24 pillbox is located on the west bank of the River Avon on land of Half Way Farm, Beanacre.

### Monument Types and Dates

**PILLBOX (TYPE FW3/24) (C20 - 1901 AD to 2000 AD)**

- **Evidence**: EXTANT BUILDING
- **Material**: REINFORCED CONCRETE

### Description and Sources

**Description - None recorded**


### Sources


### Associated resources

**Web page**: Wiltshire and Swindon Historic Environment Record#http://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/artsheritageandlibraries/museumhistoryheritage/wiltshireandswindonhistoricenvironmentrecord/wscher?a=d&m=MWI31537#

### Location

**National Grid Reference**

Centred ST 9068 6535 (5m by 5m) ST96NW Area

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

**Associated Designations - None recorded**

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

- English Heritage Archives - 1426043 Active
- National Monuments Record - ST 96 NW 115 Active

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

### Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI4911 Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**
Monument Number  MWI31537

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
A possible Second World War breastwork is located on the west bank of the River Avon.

**Sources**


---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
<th>Description and Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI31883</td>
<td>Breastwork in Holt</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>A possible Second World War breastwork is located on the west bank of the River Avon.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monument Types and Dates**

BREASTWORK (C20 - 1901 AD to 2000 AD)

Evidence DESTROYED MONUMENT

**Location**

National Grid Reference: ST 908 651 (point)

Administrative Areas: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

---

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References

National Monuments Record - ST 96 NW 116 Active

English Heritage Archives - 1426044 Active

Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

---

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7509 Fields and enclosed land - Meadows (Type Code: FEL-MEDW)

Other Land Classes - None recorded

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number: MWI44285

Monument Number | Site Name | Record Type
--- | --- | ---
MWI44285 | Road Bridge, Melksham | Building

Late 18th century road bridge of ashlar.
For full details of this building, please check the Listed Building description.

Monument Types and Dates
ROAD BRIDGE (Late C18 - 1767 AD to 1800 AD)
 Evidence | EXTANT STRUCTURE
Material | ASHLAR

Description and Sources
Description - None recorded

The report considers the threats to heritage assets in inland waters, their management and the potential for greater awareness and appreciation. Attention is also paid to recent developments in methodologies and techniques through which assets in inland waters can be investigated.

Sources

Location
National Grid Reference
Centred ST 9037 6414 (44m by 58m) ST96SW Area

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish | Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings
Associated Designations
Listed Building (II) - 1364161 BRIDGE OVER RIVER AVON Active DWI11398

Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded
Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

Land Use
Associated Historic Landscape Character Records - None recorded
Other Land Classes - None recorded

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number  MWI44468

Monument Number | Site Name | Record Type
MWI44468 | Bowerhill Lodge Farmhouse (now subdivided into Berkeley House, Meadow View, Butlers Quarter and Dovecote Cottage) | Building

For full details of this building, please check the Listed Building description and the Wiltshire Buildings Record.

**Monument Types and Dates**

DOVECOTE (C18 - 1701 AD to 1800 AD)
- **Evidence**: EXTANT BUILDING
- **Main Building Material**: STONE

FARMHOUSE (Late C18 - 1767 AD to 1800 AD)
- **Evidence**: EXTANT BUILDING
- **Main Building Material**: ASHLAR
- **Main Building Material**: RUBBLE
- **Main Building Material**: STONE
- **Covering Building Material**: WELSH SLATE

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded

Sources - None recorded

**Location**

National Grid Reference
- Centred ST 9144 6332 (42m by 38m) ST96SW Area

Administrative Areas
- Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations
- Listed Building (II) - 1021767 BOWERHILL LODGE FARMHOUSE Active DWI11581

Other Statuses and Cross-References
- Wiltshire Buildings Record Number - 12636.1 Active
- Wiltshire Buildings Record Number - 04149.2 Active
- Wiltshire Buildings Record Number - 04149.1 Active

Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
- HWI7498 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

Other Land Classes - None recorded

**Related Monuments**

MWI68756 Bowerhill Lodge Farm Cultural

**Finds**

- None recorded
Monument Number  MWI44468

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
### Monument Number

**MWI49201**

### Monument Types and Dates

LODGE (Unknown date)

- **Evidence**: EXTANT BUILDING
- **Covering Building Material**: SLATE
- **Main Building Material**: STONE

### Description and Sources

**Description**: None recorded

**Sources**: None recorded

### Location

**National Grid Reference**

Centred ST 9142 6318 (14m by 13m) ST96SW Area

**Administrative Areas**

- Civil Parish: Melksham Without, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

**Associated Designations**: None recorded

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

- Wiltshire Buildings Record Number - 02537.1
  - Active

**Ratings and Scorings**: None recorded

### Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HWI7498</td>
<td>Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Land Classes**: None recorded

### Related Monuments

- **MWI68756** Bowerhill Lodge Farm Cultural

### Finds

**None recorded**

### Associated Events/Activities

**None recorded**

### Associated Individuals/Organisations

**None recorded**

For full details of this building, please check the Wiltshire Buildings Record.
Monument Number

MWI55197

Monument Number | Site Name | Record Type
---|---|---
MWI55197 | 320 Snarlton Lane | Building

For full details of this building, please check the Wiltshire Buildings Record.

Monument Types and Dates

SEMI DETACHED HOUSE (Early C18 to Late C19 - 1701 AD to 1900 AD)

Evidence | EXTANT BUILDING
Covering Building | SLATE
Material
Main Building Material | RUBBLE
Main Building Material | BRICK

Description and Sources

Description - None recorded
Sources - None recorded

Location

National Grid Reference
Centred ST 9172 6405 (15m by 13m) ST96SW Area

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish | Melksham Without, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References
Wiltshire Buildings Record Number - 08197.1 Active
Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

Land Use

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7495 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

Other Land Classes - None recorded

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI56724</td>
<td>Primitive Methodist Church, Melksham Forest</td>
<td>Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For full details of this building, please check the Wiltshire Buildings Record.

**Monument Types and Dates**

METHODIST CHAPEL (C18 - 1701 AD to 1800 AD)

- Evidence: EXTANT BUILDING
- Covering Building Material: TILE
- Main Building Material: BRICK
- Main Building Material: STONE

**Description and Sources**

- Description: None recorded
- Sources: None recorded

**Location**

- National Grid Reference: Centred ST 9124 6474 (19m by 11m) ST96SW Area
- Administrative Areas: Civil Parish Melksham Without, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

- Associated Designations: None recorded
- Associated Historic Landscape Character Records: HWI7503 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO) Melksham Forest

**Related Monuments**

- Related Monuments: None recorded

**Finds**

- None recorded

**Associated Events/Activities**

- None recorded

**Associated Individuals/Organisations**

- None recorded
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI58281</td>
<td>1 to 8 Barnwell Road</td>
<td>Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For full details of this building, please check the Wiltshire Buildings Record.

**Monument Types and Dates**

SEMI DETACHED HOUSE (C20 - 1928 AD to 2000 AD)

- Evidence: EXTANT BUILDING

**Description and Sources**

- Description: None recorded
- Sources: None recorded

**Location**

National Grid Reference:

- Centred ST 9128 6440 (49m by 45m)
- ST96SW
- Dispersed

Administrative Areas:

- Civil Parish: Melksham Without, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

- Associated Designations: None recorded
- Other Statuses and Cross-References:
  - Wiltshire Buildings Record Number: 11186.1
  - Active
- Ratings and Scorings: None recorded

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records:

- HWI7502: Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
- Melksham Forest

**Other Land Classes**: None recorded

**Related Monuments**: None recorded

**Finds**: None recorded

**Associated Events/Activities**: None recorded

**Associated Individuals/Organisations**: None recorded
Monument Number | Site Name | Record Type
--- | --- | ---
MWI58921 | Sandridge Road Garage | Building

For full details of this building, please check the Wiltshire Buildings Record.

**Monument Types and Dates**

PETROL STATION (C20 - 1901 AD to 2000 AD)
- Evidence: EXTANT BUILDING

**Description and Sources**

- Description: None recorded
- Sources: None recorded

**Location**

- National Grid Reference: Centred ST 9153 6421 (19m by 20m) ST96SW Area
- Administrative Areas:
  - Civil Parish: Melksham Without, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

- Associated Designations: None recorded
- Other Statuses and Cross-References:
  - Wiltshire Buildings Record Number: 11816.1 Active
  - Ratings and Scorings: None recorded

**Land Use**

- Associated Historic Landscape Character Records:
  - HWI7495 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
- Other Land Classes: None recorded

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

- Finds: None recorded
- Associated Events/Activities: None recorded
- Associated Individuals/Organisations: None recorded
Monument Number  MWI68668

Monument Number  Site Name  Record Type
MWI68668  Site of Southfield Farm  Monument

Demolished 19th century farmstead.

**Monument Types and Dates**

FARMSTEAD (C19 - 1801 AD to 1900 AD)

**Description and Sources**

**Description**

Site of Southfield Farm, Melksham. Demolished 19th century farmstead formed of an L-plan regular courtyard. Three sides of the loose courtyard are formed by working agricultural buildings. The farmhouse was detached with side on to the yard. Isolated location. The farmstead and all historic buildings have been lost. (1)


**Sources**


**Location**

National Grid Reference
ST 8989 6409 (point)  ST86SE

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish  Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**

Extensive Urban Survey - Growth to 1945  Melksham - Post Medieval to Modern General Expansion  Active  DWI17538

**Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded**

**Ratings and Scorings**

Confidence  High

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7888  Civic - Sewage works or water works (Type Code: CVC-SEWW)

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**
Monument Number

MWI68668

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities

EWI7531 Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number | Monument Number Record Type
--- | ---
MWI68669 | Building

**Description**

Shurnhold Farm, Melksham. Partially extant 18th century farmstead of loose courtyard plan. Three sides of the loose courtyard are formed by working agricultural buildings with additional detached elements to the main plan. The farmhouse is set away from the yard. Located within or in association to a village. There has been a partial loss (less than 50%) of traditional buildings. (1)


**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**
ST 8961 6462 (point) ST86SE

**Administrative Areas**
Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**
Extensive Urban Survey - Growth to 1945 Melksham - Post Medieval to Modern General Expansion Active DWI17538

**Other Statuses and Cross-References** - None recorded

**Ratings and Scorings**
Confidence: High

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**
HWI7516 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO) Roundponds
Monument Number  MWI68669

Other Land Classes - None recorded

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities
EWI7531  Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number  MWI68670

Monument Number  MWI68670  Site Name  Site of Outfarm, North-North East of Shurnhold Farm  Record Type  Monument

Demolished 19th century outfarm.

**Monument Types and Dates**
OUTFARM (C19 - 1801 AD to 1900 AD)

**Description and Sources**

**Description**
Site of Outfarm north-northeast of Shurnhold Farm, Melksham. Demolished 19th century outfarm constructed as a singular structure. Isolated location. The farmstead and all historic buildings have been lost. (1)


**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**
ST 8968 6475 (point)  ST86SE

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish  Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**

Extensive Urban Survey - Growth to 1945  Melksham - Post Medieval to Modern General Expansion  Active  DWI17538

**Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded**

**Ratings and Scorings**

Confidence  High

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7515  Civic - School/college (Type Code: CVC-SCHL)

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**
Monument Number  MWI68670

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities
EWI7531  Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number | Site Name | Record Type
---|---|---
MWI68671 | Site of Outfarm, North-North East of Shurnhold Farm | Monument

Demolished 19th century outfarm.

**Monument Types and Dates**

OUTFARM (C19 - 1801 AD to 1900 AD)

**Description and Sources**

**Description**

Site of Outfarm north-northeast of Shurnhold Farm, Melksham. Demolished 19th century outfarm constructed as a singular structure. Located within or in association to a village. The farmstead and all historic buildings have been lost. (1)


**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

ST 8964 6468 (point) ST86SE

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish | Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**

Extensive Urban Survey - Growth to 1945 Melksham - Post Medieval to Modern General Expansion

**Other Statuses and Cross-References** - None recorded

**Ratings and Scorings**

Confidence | High

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7516 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO) Roundponds

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**
Monument Number  MWI68671

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities
EWI7531    Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number: MWI68672

Monument Number | Site Name | Record Type
--- | --- | ---
MWI68672 | Site of Outfarm, East of The Laurels | Monument

Demolished 19th century outfarm.

**Monument Types and Dates**
OUTFARM (C19 - 1801 AD to 1900 AD)

**Description and Sources**

**Description**
Site of Outfarm east of The Laurels, Melksham. Demolished 19th century outfarm formed of an L-plan regular courtyard. Three sides of the loose courtyard are formed by working agricultural buildings. Located within or in association to a village. The farmstead and all historic buildings have been lost. (1)


**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**
ST 8981 6456 (point) ST86SE

**Administrative Areas**
Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**
Extensive Urban Survey - Growth to 1945 Melksham - Post Medieval to Modern General Expansion

Active DWI17538

**Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded**

**Ratings and Scorings**
Confidence: Medium

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7516 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO) Roundponds

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**
Monument Number  MWI68672

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities**
EWI7531    Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
Monument Number  
MWI68692

Monument Number | Site Name | Record Type
-----------------|-----------|-------------
MWI68692        | Halfway Farm | Building

Partially extant 18th century farmstead.

**Monument Types and Dates**
FARMSTEAD (C18 - 1701 AD to 1800 AD)

**Description and Sources**

**Description**
Halfway Farm, Melksham. Partially extant 18th century farmstead of regular courtyard plan. The farm buildings are dispersed across multiple yards. The farmhouse is detached with side on to the yard. Isolated location. There has been significant loss (greater than 50%) of traditional buildings. (1)


**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**
ST 9019 6514 (point)  ST96NW

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded

**Ratings and Scorings**

Confidence: High

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7514 Rural settlement - Farmstead (Type Code: RSE-FMST)
Halfway Farmhouse

Other Land Classes - None recorded

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**
Monument Number: MWI68692

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities**

EWI7531  Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
## Monument Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI68693</td>
<td>Site of Outfarm, North-East of Shaw House</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demolished 19th century outfarm.

## Description and Sources

### Description

Site of Outfarm northeast of Shaw House, Melksham. Demolished 19th century outfarm constructed as a singular structure. Isolated location. The farmstead and all historic buildings have been lost. (1)


### Sources


## Location

### National Grid Reference

ST 8963 6518 (point) ST86NE

### Administrative Areas

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

## Designations, Statuses and Scorings

### Associated Designations


## Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded

## Ratings and Scorings

### Confidence

High

## Land Use

### Associated Historic Landscape Character Records

HWI7516 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO) Roundponds

## Other Land Classes - None recorded
Monument Number  MWI68693

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities
EWI7531  Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number | Site Name | Record Type
---|---|---
MWI68694 | Site of Farm in Melksham | Monument

Demolished 19th century farmstead.

### Monument Types and Dates

FARMSTEAD (C19 - 1801 AD to 1900 AD)

### Description and Sources

**Description**

Site of Farm in Melksham, Melksham. Demolished 19th century farmstead of regular courtyard plan. A covered yard forms an element of the farmstead. The farmhouse was of uncertain position. Located within or in association to a village. The farmstead and all historic buildings have been lost. (1)


### Sources


### Location

**National Grid Reference**

ST 9016 6411 (point) ST96SW

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

**Associated Designations** - None recorded

**Other Statuses and Cross-References** - None recorded

### Ratings and Scorings

Confidence: Medium

### Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7891 Industrial and extractive - Depot/yard (Type Code: IND-DEPT)

**Other Land Classes** - None recorded

### Related Monuments - None Recorded
Monument Number  MWI68694

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities**

EWI7531  Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
**Monument Number**  
MWI68695

**Monument Number**  
MWI68695  
**Site Name**  
Conigre Farm Hotel (Conigre Farm)  
**Record Type**  
Building

Partially extant 18th century farmstead.

**Monument Types and Dates**  
FARMSTEAD (C18 - 1701 AD to 1800 AD)

**Description and Sources**

**Description**

Conigre Farm Hotel (Conigre Farm), Melksham. Partially extant 18th century farmstead of regular courtyard plan. The farm buildings are dispersed across multiple yards. The farmhouse is detached with side on to the yard. Located within or in association to a village. There has been significant loss (greater than 50%) of traditional buildings. (1)


**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

ST 9038 6333 (point) ST96SW

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish  
Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**

Extensive Urban Survey - Growth to 1945  
Melksham - Post Medieval to Modern General Expansion  
Active DWI17538

**Other Statuses and Cross-References** - None recorded

**Ratings and Scorings**

Confidence High

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7579 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

**Other Land Classes** - None recorded
Monument Number       MWI68695

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities**

EWI7531  Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
Monument Number | Site Name | Record Type
--- | --- | ---
MWI68696 | The West End Inn (Westend Farm) | Building

**18th century farmstead.**

### Monument Types and Dates

FARMSTEAD (C18 - 1701 AD to 1800 AD)

### Description and Sources

**Description**

The West End Inn (Westend Farm), Melksham. 18th century farmstead formed of an L-plan regular courtyard. Three sides of the loose courtyard are formed by working agricultural buildings with additional detached elements to the main plan. The farmhouse is detached with gable on to the yard. Located within or in association to a village. The farmhouse is the only surviving historic structure. (1)


### Sources


### Location

**National Grid Reference**

ST 9040 6321 (point) ST96SW

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

**Associated Designations**

- Extensive Urban Survey - Growth to 1945 Melksham - Post Medieval to Modern General Expansion Active DWI17538

**Other Statuses and Cross-References** - None recorded

### Ratings and Scorings

**Confidence** High

### Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7623 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

**Other Land Classes** - None recorded
Monument Number  
MWI68696

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities**

EWI7531  Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI68698</td>
<td>Site of Outfarm East-northeast of South Townsend Farm</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demolished 19th century outfarm.

**Monument Types and Dates**

OUTFARM (C19 - 1801 AD to 1900 AD)

**Description and Sources**

**Description**

Site of Outfarm east-northeast of South Townsend Farm, Melksham. Demolished 19th century outfarm constructed as a singular structure. Isolated location. The farmstead and all historic buildings have been lost. (1)


**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

ST 9067 6294 (point) ST96SW

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations** - None recorded

**Other Statuses and Cross-References** - None recorded

**Ratings and Scorings**

Confidence: High

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7621 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

**Other Land Classes** - None recorded

**Related Monuments** - None Recorded
Monument Number  MWI68698

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities
EWI7531  Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI68756</td>
<td>Bowerhill Lodge Farm</td>
<td>Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monument Types and Dates**

FARMSTEAD (C18 - 1701 AD to 1800 AD)

**Description and Sources**

**Description**

Bowerhill Lodge Farm, Melksham. 18th century farmstead of dispersed plan. The farm buildings are dispersed across multiple yards. Isolated location. The farmhouse is the only surviving historic structure. (1)


**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

ST 9143 6337 (point) ST96SW

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**

Extensive Urban Survey - Growth to 1945 Melksham - Post Medieval to Modern General Expansion Active DWI17538

**Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded**

**Ratings and Scorings**

Confidence: High

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7498 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**

**Related Monuments**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI44468</td>
<td>Bowerhill Lodge Farmhouse (now subdivided into Berkeley House, Meadow View,</td>
<td>Cultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butlers Quarter and Dovecote Cottage)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWI49201</td>
<td>Bowerhill Lodge Cottage</td>
<td>Cultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWI72800</td>
<td>Gazebo at Bowerhill Lodge Farm</td>
<td>Cultural</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities**

EWI7531 Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
Monument Number  MWI68757

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI68757</td>
<td>Site of Outfarm, South of Bowerhill Lodge Farm</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demolished 19th century outfarm.

**Monument Types and Dates**
OUTFARM (C19 - 1801 AD to 1900 AD)

**Description and Sources**

**Description**
Site of Outfarm south of Bowerhill Lodge Farm, Melksham. Demolished 19th century outfarm of loose courtyard plan. One side of the loose courtyard is formed by working agricultural buildings. Isolated location. The farmstead and all historic buildings have been lost. (1)


**Sources**


**Location**

National Grid Reference
ST 9142 6313 (point) ST96SW

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations
Extensive Urban Survey - Growth to 1945 Melksham - Post Medieval to Modern General Expansion Active DWI17538

Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded

**Ratings and Scorings**

Confidence High

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI5207 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)

Other Land Classes - None recorded
Monument Number  MWI68757

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities
EWI7531  Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number MWI68759

Monument Number Site Name Record Type
MWI68759 Site of Outfarm Northwest of Bowerhill Lodge Farm Monument

Demolished 19th century outfarm.

Monument Types and Dates
OUTFARM (C19 - 1801 AD to 1900 AD)

Description and Sources
Description
Site of Outfarm northwest of Bowerhill Lodge Farm, Melksham. Demolished 19th century outfarm of loose courtyard plan. One side of the loose courtyard is formed by working agricultural buildings. Isolated location. The farmstead and all historic buildings have been lost. (1)


Sources

Location
National Grid Reference
ST 9099 6365 (point) ST96SW

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings
Associated Designations - None recorded
Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded

Ratings and Scorings
Confidence High

Land Use
Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7498 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

Other Land Classes - None recorded
Related Monuments - None Recorded
Monument Number  MWI68759

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities
EWI7531  Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number  MWI68760

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI68760</td>
<td>Site of Outfarm East of Melksham</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demolished 19th century outfarm.

Monument Types and Dates

OUTFARM (C19 - 1801 AD to 1900 AD)

Description and Sources

Description

Site of Outfarm east of Melksham, Melksham. Demolished 19th century outfarm of loose courtyard plan. One side of the loose courtyard is formed by working agricultural buildings. Isolated location. The farmstead and all historic buildings have been lost.


Sources


Location

National Grid Reference
ST 9081 6361 (point) ST96SW

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded

Ratings and Scorings
Confidence Medium

Land Use

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7893 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

Other Land Classes - None recorded

Related Monuments - None Recorded
Monument Number  MWI68760

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities
EWI7531      Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number: MWI68761

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI68761</td>
<td>Site of Farmstead, South-South East of Malthouse Farm</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demolished 19th century farmstead.

**Monument Types and Dates**

FARMSTEAD (C19 - 1801 AD to 1900 AD)

**Description and Sources**

**Description**

Site of Farmstead south-southeast of Malthouse Farm, Melksham. Demolished 19th century farmstead formed of an L-plan loose courtyard. Four sides of the loose courtyard are formed by working agricultural buildings with additional detached elements to the main plan. The farmhouse was detached with side on to the yard. Located within or in association to a hamlet. The farmstead and all historic buildings have been lost. (1)


**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

ST 9141 6417 (point) ST96SW

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**

- Extensive Urban Survey - Growth to 1945 Melksham - Post Medieval to Modern General Expansion: Active DWI17538

**Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded**

**Ratings and Scorings**

Confidence: High

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7506 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
Monument Number  

MWI68761

Other Land Classes - None recorded

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities

EWI7531  Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI68762</td>
<td>Site of Farmstead on Snarlton Lane</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demolished 19th century farmstead.

### Monument Types and Dates

FARMSTEAD (C19 - 1801 AD to 1900 AD)

### Description and Sources

**Description**

Site of Farmstead on Snarlton Lane, Melksham. Demolished 19th century farmstead of loose courtyard plan. One side of the loose courtyard is formed by working agricultural buildings with additional detached elements to the main plan. The farmhouse was set away from the yard. Located within or in association to a hamlet. The farmstead and all historic buildings have been lost. (1)


### Sources


### Location

**National Grid Reference**

ST 9178 6400 (point) ST96SW

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

**Associated Designations** - None recorded

**Other Statuses and Cross-References** - None recorded

### Ratings and Scorings

Confidence Medium

### Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7495 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

### Other Land Classes - None recorded

### Related Monuments - None Recorded
Monument Number  MWI68762

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities
EWI7531  Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
## Description and Sources

### Description

8 Church Lane, Melksham. 19th century farmstead of regular courtyard plan. The farm buildings are dispersed across multiple yards with additional detached elements to the main plan. The farmhouse is set away from the yard. Located within or in association to a village. The farmhouse is the only surviving historic structure. (1)


### Sources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>MWI68763</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities**
EWI7531  Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
## Monument Number
MWI68764

### Monument Number
MWI68764

### Site Name
Malthouse Farm

### Record Type
Building

### Monument Types and Dates
FARMSTEAD (C19 - 1801 AD to 1900 AD)

### Description and Sources

#### Description
Malthouse Farm, Melksham. 19th century farmstead of regular courtyard plan. The farm buildings are dispersed across multiple yards. The farmhouse is set away from the yard. Located within or in association to a village. The farmhouse is the only surviving historic structure. (1)


#### Sources


### Location

#### National Grid Reference
ST 9128 6461 (point) ST96SW

#### Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

#### Associated Designations
Extensive Urban Survey - Growth to 1945 Melksham - Post Medieval to Modern General Expansion Active DWI17538

#### Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded

#### Ratings and Scorings
Confidence High

### Land Use

#### Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7503 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO) Melksham Forest

#### Other Land Classes - None recorded
Monument Number  
MWI68764

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities
EWI7531  Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number | Site Name | Record Type
--- | --- | ---
MWI68765 | Site of Woodrow Farm | Monument

Demolished 19th century farmstead. For further details of this building, please check the Wiltshire Buildings Record. Please note, another Woodrow Farm to be found on Woodrow Road.

**Monument Types and Dates**
FARMSTEAD (C19 - 1801 AD to 1900 AD)

**Description and Sources**

**Description**
Site of Woodrow Farm, Melksham. Demolished 19th century farmstead of regular courtyard plan. The farm buildings are dispersed across multiple yards. The farmhouse was set away from the yard. Located within or in association to a village. The farmstead and all historic buildings have been lost.


**Sources**

**Location**

**National Grid Reference**
ST 9117 6471 (point) ST96SW

**Administrative Areas**
Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**
Extensive Urban Survey - Growth to 1945 Melksham - Post Medieval to Modern General Expansion Active DWI17538

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**
Wiltshire Buildings Record Number - 03675.1 Active

**Ratings and Scorings**
Confidence: High

**Land Use**
Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>MWI68765</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HWI7504</td>
<td>Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melksham Forest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities**

| EWI7531         | Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation) |

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
Monument Number: MWI68766

### Monument Types and Dates

OUTFARM (C19 - 1801 AD to 1900 AD)

### Description and Sources

**Description**

Site of Outfarm in Melksham Forest, Melksham. Demolished 19th century outfarm of regular courtyard plan. The courtyard is of L-plan (with a detached house). Located within or in association to a village. The farmstead and all historic buildings have been lost. (1)


### Sources


### Location

**National Grid Reference**

ST 9134 6503 (point) ST96NW

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

**Associated Designations** - None recorded

**Other Statuses and Cross-References** - None recorded

### Ratings and Scorings

**Confidence**

High

### Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7504 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO) Melksham Forest

**Other Land Classes** - None recorded

### Related Monuments - None Recorded
Monument Number  MWI68766

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities
EWI7531  Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number | MWI68850
---|---
Monument Number | MWI68850
Site Name | Site of Outfarm, South-West of Bowerhill Lodge Farm
Record Type | Monument

Demolished 19th century outfarm.

**Monument Types and Dates**
OUTFARM (C19 - 1801 AD to 1900 AD)

**Description and Sources**

**Description**
Site of Outfarm southwest of Bowerhill Lodge Farm, Melksham. Demolished 19th century outfarm of regular courtyard plan. The courtyard is of L-plan (with a detached house) with additional detached elements to the main plan. Isolated location. The farmstead and all historic buildings have been lost. (1)


**Sources**

**Location**

National Grid Reference
ST 9090 6319 (point) ST96SW

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**
Extensive Urban Survey - Growth to 1945 Melksham - Post Medieval to Modern General Expansion Active DWI17538

**Other Statuses and Cross-References** - None recorded

**Ratings and Scorings**
Confidence High

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**
HWI7497 Civic - Medical facility (Type Code: CVC-MEDF) Melksham Hospital
Monument Number  MWI68850

Other Land Classes - None recorded

*Related Monuments - None Recorded*

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities
EWI7531  Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

*Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI68851</td>
<td>Site of Outfarm, Spa Road</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demolished 19th century outfarm.

**Monument Types and Dates**

OUTFARM (C19 - 1801 AD to 1900 AD)

**Description and Sources**

**Description**

Site of Outfarm on Spa Road, Melksham. Demolished 19th century outfarm constructed as a singular structure. Isolated location. The farmstead and all historic buildings have been lost. (1)


**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

ST 9079 6336 (point) ST96SW

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**

- Extensive Urban Survey - Growth to 1945: Melksham - Post Medieval to Modern General Expansion
  - Active: DWI17538

**Other Statuses and Cross-References** - None recorded

**Ratings and Scorings**

- Confidence: High

**Land Use**

- Associated Historic Landscape Character Records:
  - HWI7622: Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

**Other Land Classes** - None recorded

**Related Monuments** - None Recorded
Monument Number

MWI68851

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities

EWI7531 Wiltshire Farmsteads Mapping Project (Event - Interpretation)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number | Site Name | Record Type
--- | --- | ---
MWI72800 | Gazebo at Bowerhill Lodge Farm | Building

For full details of this building, please check the Wiltshire Buildings Record.

### Monument Types and Dates

GAZEBO (Unknown date)

- **Evidence**: EXTANT BUILDING
- **Main Building**: BRICK

### Description and Sources

**Description**: None recorded

**Sources**: None recorded

### Location

**National Grid Reference**: Centred ST 9140 6336 (4m by 4m) ST96SW

**Administrative Areas**: None recorded

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

**Associated Designations**: None recorded

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

- Wiltshire Buildings Record Number - 04149.2

**Ratings and Scorings**: None recorded

### Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

- HWI7498 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

**Other Land Classes**: None recorded

### Related Monuments

- MWI68756 Bowerhill Lodge Farm Cultural

**Finds**: None recorded

**Associated Events/Activities**: None recorded

**Associated Individuals/Organisations**: None recorded
Monument Number  MWI73883

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI73883</td>
<td>Military Camps, Melksham</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Four small associated military camps are visible as structures, buildings and earthworks on air photographs.

**Monument Types and Dates**

AIR RAID SHELTER (C20 - 1901 AD to 2000 AD)
- Evidence: DESTROYED MONUMENT

EMERGENCY WATER SUPPLY (C20 - 1901 AD to 2000 AD)
- Evidence: DESTROYED MONUMENT

MILITARY CAMP (C20 - 1901 AD to 2000 AD)
- Evidence: DESTROYED MONUMENT

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded


Four small associated military camps are visible as structures, buildings and earthworks on air photographs. The camps comprise military buildings, military roads, air raid shelters and emergency water supply tanks, and are outliers to the main site of RAF Melksham 650 metres to the east. A small firing and grenade range to the immediate west is probably also associated. The demolished foundations of a handful of buildings and one upstanding building are visible on the latest 2008 and 2009 vertical photography. Additionally the internal concrete structures of two air raid shelters, with the earthwork mound removed are also extant.

Sources


**Location**

National Grid Reference
Centred ST 8963 6269 (936m by 993m) ST86SE Dispersed

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham Without, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

English Heritage Archives - 1579350 Active
National Monuments Record - ST 86 SE 176 Active

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HWI5261</th>
<th>Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL) Boundary Farm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HWI5263</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI7481</td>
<td>Rural settlement - Housing Estate (Type Code: RSE-HOES) Berryfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI7482</td>
<td>Rural settlement - Row (Type Code: RSE-HROW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI7486</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC) Westward Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monument Number  MWI73883

HWI7579  Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

Other Land Classes - None recorded

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number | MWI73892
--- | ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI73892</td>
<td>Ridge and Furrow, Berryfield</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medieval ridge and furrow and associated plough headlands are visible in and around Berryfield as earthworks on air photographs and lidar.

**Monument Types and Dates**

- **PLOUGH HEADLAND (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)**
  - Evidence: EARTHWORK
- **RIDGE AND FURROW (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)**
  - Evidence: EARTHWORK

**Description and Sources**

**Description - None recorded**


**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

Centre ST 8956 6282 (1200m by 1441m) ST86SE Dispersed

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Melksham Without, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations - None recorded**

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

- English Heritage Archives - 1579366 Active
- National Monuments Record - ST 86 SE 185 Active

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

| HWI5261 | Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL) Boundary Farm |
| HWI5262 | Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG) |
| HWI5263 | Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC) |
| HWI7481 | Rural settlement - Housing Estate (Type Code: RSE-HOES) Berryfield |
| HWI7482 | Rural settlement - Row (Type Code: RSE-HROW) |
| HWI7486 | Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC) Westward Farm |
Monument Number  MWI73892

HWI7579  Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

Other Land Classes - None recorded

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities
EWI8517  Evaluation on Melksham Link Canal (Event - Intervention)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Medieval ridge and furrow and associated field boundaries and plough headlands are visible as earthworks on air photographs and lidar east of Shaw.

**Monument Types and Dates**

- **FIELD BOUNDARY (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)**
  - Evidence: EARTHWORK
- **PLOUGH HEADLAND (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)**
  - Evidence: EARTHWORK
- **RIDGE AND FURROW (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)**
  - Evidence: EARTHWORK

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded

Sources


**Location**

National Grid Reference

Centre ST 8942 6557 (1302m by 1001m) ST86NE Dispersed

Administrative Areas

Civil Parish: Melksham Without, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References

- English Heritage Archives - 1579370
- National Monuments Record - ST 86 NE 66 Active

Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records

- HWI4904 Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)
  - Westland Farm
- HWI4905 Recreation - Golf course (Type Code: REC-GFCS)
  - Whitley Golf Club
- HWI4906 Civic - Substation/telephone exchange (Type Code: CVC-SUBT)
  - Electricity substation
- HWI4907 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)
- HWI4908 Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG)
- HWI5299 Rural settlement - Farmstead (Type Code: RSE-FMST)
  - Shaw Farm and Poplar Farm
Monument Number  
MWI73895

HWI5301  Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)
HWI5308  Rural settlement - Village (Type Code: RSE-VILL)
          Shaw
HWI7518  Fields and enclosed land - Meadows (Type Code: FEL-MEDW)
HWI7626  Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)

Other Land Classes - None recorded

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number | Monument Number Record Type | Site Name | Record Type
---|---|---|---
MWI73896 | MWI73896 | Water Meadow, East of Shaw | Monument

A post medieval water meadow is visible as earthworks on 2005 lidar. The water meadow water channels appear to have been recut from medieval furrows.

**Monument Types and Dates**

WATER MEADOW (Post Medieval - 1540 AD to 1900 AD) Evidence EARTHWORK

**Description and Sources**

**Description - None recorded**

<1> Environment Agency, 2005, Lidar, LIDAR ST8965 DSM 02-16-APR-2005 (Aerial Photograph). SWI26451. A post medieval water meadow is visible as earthworks on 2005 lidar. The water meadow water channels appear to have been recut from medieval furrows.

**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

Centred ST 8984 6531 (68m by 230m) ST86NE Line

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations - None recorded**

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

English Heritage Archives - 1579371 Active
National Monuments Record - ST 86 NE 67 Active

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI4908 Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG)

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
Monument Number: MWI73897

**Monument Types and Dates**
FIELD BOUNDARY (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)
 Evidence: EARTHWORK

**Description and Sources**
Description: None recorded

Sources:

**Location**
Centred ST 8981 6496 (96m by 73m)
Line: ST86SE

**National Grid Reference**

**Administrative Areas**
Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**
Associated Designations: None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References:
- English Heritage Archives - 1579372: Active
- National Monuments Record - ST 86 SE 189: Active

**Ratings and Scorings**
None recorded

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**
HWI7517: Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
Roundponds

**Other Land Classes**
None recorded

**Related Monuments**
None recorded

**Finds**
None recorded

**Associated Events/Activities**
None recorded

**Associated Individuals/Organisations**
None recorded

A probable medieval field boundary is visible as an earthwork on air photographs. The feature appears to be no longer extant on the latest 2009 vertical photography.
Medieval ridge and furrow with associated field boundaries and plough headlands are visible as earthworks and cropmarks on air photographs and lidar south of Shaw.

**Monument Types and Dates**

**FIELD BOUNDARY (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)**  
Evidence: EARTHWORK

**PLOUGH HEADLAND (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)**  
Evidence: EARTHWORK

**RIDGE AND FURROW (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)**  
Evidence: EARTHWORK

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded


Medieval ridge and furrow with associated field boundaries and plough headlands are visible as earthworks and cropmarks on air photographs and lidar south of Shaw. Most of the earthwork elements appear to be no longer extant on the latest 2005 lidar and 2009 vertical photography.

**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

Centred ST 8892 6500 (1276m by 1166m) ST86NE Dispersed

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Melksham Without, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References

English Heritage Archives - 1579374 Active
National Monuments Record - ST 86 SE 191 Active

**Ratings and Scorings** - None recorded

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records

| HWI5265 | Fields and enclosed land - Planned enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PLAN) |
| HWI5266 | Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL) |
| HWI5272 | Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG) |
|          | Shaw House |
| HWI5273 | Rural settlement - Country house (Type Code: RSE-CTHS) |
|          | Shaw House |
| HWI5298 | Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC) |
| HWI5300 | Fields and enclosed land - Re-organised fields (Type Code: FEL-RORG) |
Monument Number  MWI73898

Other Land Classes - None recorded

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Medieval ridge and furrow and associated plough headlands and field boundaries are visible as earthworks on air photographs and lidar.

**Monument Types and Dates**

FIELD BOUNDARY (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)
Evidence: EARTHWORK

PLOUGH HEADLAND (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)
Evidence: EARTHWORK

RIDGE AND FURROW (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)
Evidence: EARTHWORK

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded


**Sources**


**Location**

National Grid Reference
Centred ST 8950 6398 (727m by 1000m) ST86SE Dispersed

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish: Broughton Gifford, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

**Other Statutes and Cross-References**

English Heritage Archives - 1579420 Active
National Monuments Record - ST 86 SE 210 Active

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records

- HWI5266 Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)
- HWI5267 Fields and enclosed land - Planned enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PLAN)
- HWI5275 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)
- HWI7516 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**
Monument Number  MWI73924

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities
EWI8401  Land at Roundponds Farm, Broughton Gifford, Wiltshire (Event - Survey)

Associated Individuals/Organisations
Archaeological Services WYAS  Geophysical Surveyor
A small Second World War military camp is visible as two extant buildings and the foundations of four demolished buildings on air photographs.

### Monument Types and Dates

- **MILITARY BUILDING (C20 - 1901 AD to 2000 AD)**
  - Evidence: DESTROYED MONUMENT
- **MILITARY CAMP (C20 - 1901 AD to 2000 AD)**
  - Evidence: EARTHWORK

### Description and Sources

**Description - None recorded**


**Sources**


### Location

**National Grid Reference**

- Centred ST 9042 6336 (49m by 55m)
- ST96SW
- Dispersed

**Administrative Areas**

- Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

**Associated Designations - None recorded**

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

- English Heritage Archives - 1579803
- National Monuments Record - ST 96 SW 187

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

### Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

- HWI7579 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
- HWI7623 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
- HWI7900 Urban settlement - Historic urban core (Type Code: USE-HSCO)
  - Melksham

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
### Monument Number

MWI73931

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI73931</td>
<td>Emergency Water Supply, Spa Road</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A circular Second World War emergency water supply tank is visible as a structure on air photographs.

### Monument Types and Dates

**EMERGENCY WATER SUPPLY (C20 - 1901 AD to 2000 AD)**

- Evidence: EARTHWORK

### Description and Sources

**Description - None recorded**


A circular Second World War emergency water supply tank is visible as a structure on air photographs. The feature appears to be no longer extant on the latest 2009 vertical photography.

**Sources**


### Location

**National Grid Reference**

Centred ST 9080 6339 (9m by 9m) ST96SW Area

**Administrative Areas**

- Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

**Associated Designations**

- Extensive Urban Survey - Growth to 1945 Melksham - Post Medieval to Modern General Expansion

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

- English Heritage Archives - 1579805 Active DWI17538
- National Monuments Record - ST 96 SW 188 Active

### Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7893 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

### Other Land Classes - None recorded

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
A Second World War pillbox is visible as a structure on air photographs on the north bank of the River Avon in Melksham.

### Monument Types and Dates

**PILLBOX (C20 - 1901 AD to 2000 AD)**

- Evidence: EARTHWORK

### Description and Sources

**Description - None recorded**


A Second World War pillbox is visible as a structure on air photographs on the north bank of the River Avon in Melksham. The feature appears to be no longer extant on the latest 2009 vertical photography.

**Sources**


### Location

**National Grid Reference**

- Centred ST 9020 6402 (6m by 6m) ST96SW Area

**Administrative Areas**

- Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

**Associated Designations - None recorded**

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

- English Heritage Archives - 1579806 Active
- National Monuments Record - ST 96 SW 189 Active

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

### Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

- HWI7891 Industrial and extractive - Depot/yard (Type Code: IND-DEPT)

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**

### Related Monuments - None Recorded

### Finds - None recorded

### Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

### Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
A Second World War emergency water supply tank is visible as a structure on air photographs in the grounds of the Melksham Feather Works.

### Source


### Location

- **National Grid Reference**: Centred ST 9013 6417 (11m by 10m) ST96SW Area
- **Civil Parish**: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

- **Associated Designations**: None recorded
- **Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**: HWI7889 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

### Land Use

- **Other Land Classes**: None recorded

### Related Monuments

- **None Recorded**

### Finds

- **None recorded**

### Associated Events/Activities

- **None recorded**

### Associated Individuals/Organisations

- **None recorded**
Two Second World War emergency water supply tanks are visible as structures on air photographs in the grounds of the Melksham Foundry & Engineering Works. The tanks are marked on the 1942 edition Ordnance Survey map. Neither appear to be extant on the latest 2009 vertical photography.

**Sources**


**Location**

Centred ST 9012 6484 (53m by 288m) ST96SW Area

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish - Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**

- Extensive Urban Survey - Growth to 1945 Melksham - Post Medieval to Modern General Expansion Active DWI17538

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

- English Heritage Archives - 1579809 Active
- National Monuments Record - ST 96 SW 191 Active

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

- HWI7513 Commercial - Retail (Type Code: CMM-RETL)
- HWI7887 Industrial and extractive - Works/workshops (Type Code: IND-WORK) Works/Railway Station

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**

**Related Monuments - None recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
A Second World War pillbox is visible as a structure on air photographs on the west bank of the River Avon in north Melksham.

**Monument Types and Dates**

PILLBOX (C20 - 1901 AD to 2000 AD)

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded


A Second World War pillbox is visible as a structure on air photographs on the west bank of the River Avon in north Melksham. The feature appears to be no longer extant on the latest 2009 vertical photography.

**Sources**


**Location**

National Grid Reference

Centred ST 9047 6482 (7m by 6m) ST96SW Area

Administrative Areas

Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References

English Heritage Archives - 1579810 Active

National Monuments Record - ST 96 SW 192 Active

Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records

HWI7510 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

Other Land Classes - None recorded

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number

MWI73959

Monument Number  Site Name  Record Type
MWI73959  Emergency Water Supply, Murray Walk  Monument

A Second World War emergency water supply tank is visible as a structure on air photographs.

Monument Types and Dates
EMERGENCY WATER SUPPLY (C20 - 1901 AD to 2000 AD)
Evidence  DEMOLISHED BUILDING

Description and Sources
Description - None recorded

A Second World War emergency water supply tank is visible as a structure on air photographs. The feature appears to be no longer extant on the latest 2009 vertical photography.

Sources

Location
National Grid Reference
Centred ST 9096 6449 (9m by 9m) ST96SW Area

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings
Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References
English Heritage Archives - 1579851 Active
National Monuments Record - ST 96 SW 206 Active

Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

Land Use
Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI7503 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO) Melksham Forest

Other Land Classes - None recorded

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number | Site Name | Record Type
--- | --- | ---
MWI73961 | Ridge and Furrow, South of Melksham | Monument

Extensive medieval ridge and furrow and associated plough headlands are visible as earthworks on air photographs to the south of Melksham.

**Monument Types and Dates**

RIDGE AND FURROW (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)

Evidence | EARTHWORK

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded


   Extensive medieval ridge and furrow and associated plough headlands are visible as earthworks on air photographs to the south of Melksham. Large areas remain extant on the latest 2005 lidar and 2008 vertical photography.


   An area of ridge and furrow was identified by a geophysical survey.


   An area of ridge and furrow was identified by a geophysical survey.


**Sources**


**Location**

National Grid Reference

Centred ST 9077 6240 (1359m by 1133m) ST96SW Dispersed

Administrative Areas

Civil Parish: Melksham Without, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References

| English Heritage Archives | 1579853 | Active |
| National Monuments Record | ST 96 SW 207 | Active |

Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
Monument Number MWI73961

HWI7476  Industrial and extractive - Industrial estate (Type Code: IND-INDE)
HWI7479  Recreation - Golf course (Type Code: REC-GFCS)
HWI7480  Recreation - Sports pitch (Type Code: REC-SPRT)
          Sports Ground
HWI7482  Rural settlement - Row (Type Code: RSE-HROW)
HWI7483  Civic - Sewage works or water works (Type Code: CVC-SEWW)
HWI7484  Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)
HWI7485  Recreation - Camping/caravan site (Type Code: REC-CAMP)
          Mobile Home Park
HWI7496  Urban settlement - Detached housing (Type Code: USE-DTHO)
HWI7621  Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

Other Land Classes - None recorded

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities

EWI7639  Geophysical Survey on Land at Bowerhill (Event - Survey)
EWI7644  Geophysical Survey on Land at Semington Road (Event - Survey)
EWI7690  Evaluation at Land South of Western Way, Bowerhill, Melksham (Event - Intervention)
EWI7645  Evaluation on Land at Semington Road (Event - Intervention)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
A Second World War emergency water supply tank is visible as a structure on air photographs. The feature appears to be no longer extant on the latest 2009 vertical photography.

Sources
Six Second World War "V" trenches are visible as earthworks on air photographs. The trenches extend in a line along the west embankment of the disused Wiltshire and Berkshire Canal near Melksham Forest. The features appear to be no longer extant on the latest 2009 vertical photography.

Sources
Monument Number Record Type
MWI73974 Ridge and Furrow, South of Melksham Monument

Extensive medieval ridge and furrow and associated field boundaries are visible as earthworks on air photographs to the south of Melksham.

Monument Types and Dates

FIELD BOUNDARY (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)
  Evidence EARTHWORK
RIDGE AND FURROW (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)
  Evidence EARTHWORK

Description and Sources

Description - None recorded


Extensive medieval ridge and furrow and associated field boundaries are visible as earthworks on air photographs to the south of Melksham. Most appears to be no longer extant on the latest 2008 and 2009 vertical photography.

Sources


Location

National Grid Reference
Centred ST 9055 6311 (1283m by 644m) ST96SW Dispersed

Administrative Areas

Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References

English Heritage Archives - 1579877 Active
National Monuments Record - ST 96 SW 217 Active

Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

Land Use

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records

HWI7486 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC) Westward Farm
HWI7496 Urban settlement - Detached housing (Type Code: USE-DTHO)
HWI7497 Civic - Medical facility (Type Code: CVC-MEDF) Melksham Hospital
HWI7579 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
HWI7621 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
HWI7622 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
HWI7623 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

Other Land Classes - None recorded
Monument Number  MWI73974

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
A medieval and/or post medieval field boundary is visible as an earthwork on air photographs. The feature appears to be no longer extant on the latest 2009 vertical photography.

Sources

Four Second World War military buildings are visible as extant buildings on air photographs.

**Monument Types and Dates**

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded

Sources


**Location**

National Grid Reference

Centred ST 9104 6408 (43m by 63m) ST96SW Area

Administrative Areas

Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

Designations, Statuses and Scorings

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References

English Heritage Archives - 1579881 Active

National Monuments Record - ST 96 SW 220 Active

Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

Land Use

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records

HWI7501 Urban settlement - Planned estate (social housing) (Type Code: USE-SOHO)

HWI7506 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

Other Land Classes - None recorded

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI73977</td>
<td>Ridge and Furrow, Melksham</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post medieval ridge and furrow is visible as earthworks on air photographs in Melksham.

**RIDGE AND FURROW (Post Medieval - 1540 AD to 1900 AD)**

**Description and Sources**

**Description - None recorded**


Post medieval ridge and furrow is visible as earthworks on air photographs in Melksham. None appears to be extant on the latest 2009 vertical photography.

**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

Centred ST 9094 6410 (204m by 247m) ST96SW Line

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations - None recorded**

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Type Code</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Heritage Archives</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Monuments Record</td>
<td>ST 96 SW 221</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

- HWI7501 Urban settlement - Planned estate (social housing) (Type Code: USE-SOHO)
- HWI7506 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
- HWI7507 Ornamental - Parkland (Type Code: ORN-PARK)

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
Extensive medieval ridge and furrow and associated field boundaries and plough headlands are visible as earthworks on air photographs and lidar in and around Bowerhill Lodge and east of Melksham.

**Monument Types and Dates**

FIELD BOUNDARY (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)
- Evidence EARTHWORK

PLOUGH HEADLAND (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)
- Evidence EARTHWORK

RIDGE AND FURROW (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)
- Evidence EARTHWORK

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded


Extensive medieval ridge and furrow and associated field boundaries and plough headlands are visible as earthworks on air photographs and lidar in and around Bowerhill Lodge and east of Melksham. Most appears to be no longer extant on the latest 2005 lidar and 2008 and 2009 vertical photography.


**Sources**


**Location**

National Grid Reference
Centred ST 9120 6350 (1188m by 1035m) ST96SW Dispersed

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations
Extensive Urban Survey - COM5 Melksham - Core Settlement Area Active DWI17525

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

English Heritage Archives - 1579884 Active

National Monuments Record - ST 96 SW 222 Active

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
HWI5206 Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)
HWI5207 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)
HWI7493 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
HWI7496 Urban settlement - Detached housing (Type Code: USE-DTHO)
Monument Number

MWI73978

HWI7498  Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
HWI7507  Ornamental - Parkland (Type Code: ORN-PARK)
HWI7893  Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
HWI7895  Urban settlement - Detached housing (Type Code: USE-DTHO)
HWI7900  Urban settlement - Historic urban core (Type Code: USE-HSCO)

Melksham

Other Land Classes - None recorded

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities

EWI7633  Evaluation at Land East of Spa Road, Melksham (Event - Intervention)

Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
Monument Number | MWI73979
---|---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI73979</td>
<td>Platform, Clackers Brook</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A possible small platform of medieval date is visible as an earthwork on 2005 lidar.

### Monument Types and Dates

- **Evidence**: EARTHWORK

### Description and Sources

**Description - None recorded**

> A possible small platform of medieval date is visible as an earthwork on 2005 lidar. The platform is located on the south bank of Clackers Brook and may be associated with medieval ridge and furrow and field boundaries in the area, or may be an isolated building platform.

**Sources**


### Location

- **National Grid Reference**: Centred ST 9161 6360 (24m by 19m) ST96SW Area
- **Administrative Areas**: Civil Parish - Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

- **Associated Designations - None recorded**
- **Other Statuses and Cross-References**
  - English Heritage Archives - 1579886
  - National Monuments Record - ST 96 SW 223
- **Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

### Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

- HWI7493 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
- HWI7507 Ornamental - Parkland (Type Code: ORN-PARK)

### Other Land Classes - None recorded

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
Medieval ridge and furrow and associated field boundaries and plough headlands are visible as earthworks on air photographs and lidar south of Clackers Brook.

**Monument Types and Dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Evidence</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Field Boundary</td>
<td>Earthwork</td>
<td>Medieval (1066 AD to 1539 AD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plough Headland</td>
<td>Earthwork</td>
<td>Medieval (1066 AD to 1539 AD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge and Furrow</td>
<td>Earthwork</td>
<td>Medieval (1066 AD to 1539 AD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded

Sources


**Location**

National Grid Reference

Centred ST 9205 6325 (897m by 491m) ST96SW Dispersed

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish Melksham Without, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References

English Heritage Archives - 1579889

National Monuments Record - ST 96 SW 224

Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records

HWI5206 Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)

HWI7493 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
Monument Number  MWI73983

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI73983</td>
<td>Ridge and Furrow, East of Melksham</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post medieval ridge and furrow, much of which is narrow, and associated field boundaries are visible as earthworks and cropmarks on air photographs and lidar.

**Monument Types and Dates**

NARROW RIDGE AND FURROW (Post Medieval - 1540 AD to 1900 AD)
- Evidence EARTHWORK

RIDGE AND FURROW (Post Medieval - 1540 AD to 1900 AD)
- Evidence EARTHWORK

**Description and Sources**

**Description - None recorded**

Post medieval ridge and furrow, much of which is narrow, and associated field boundaries are visible as earthworks and cropmarks on air photographs and lidar. Most of the earthwork elements appear to be no longer extant on the latest 2005 lidar and 2008 and 2009 vertical photography.

Areas of ridge and furrow were identified by a geophysical survey.


**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**
Centred ST 9216 6494 (1648m by 1391m) ST96SW Dispersed

**Administrative Areas**
Civil Parish Melksham Without, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations - None recorded**

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

- English Heritage Archives - 1579893 Active
- National Monuments Record - ST 96 SW 226 Active

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

- HWI4917 Fields and enclosed land - Planned enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PLAN)
- HWI4923 Fields and enclosed land - Parliamentary enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PARL)
  Blackmore Forest
Monument Number  MWI73983

HWI4924  Fields and enclosed land - Parliamentary enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PARL)
          Blackmore Forest

HWI5201  Rural settlement - Farmstead (Type Code: RSE-FMST)
          Manor Farm

HWI5224  Fields and enclosed land - Planned enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PLAN)

HWI7500  Urban settlement - Detached housing (Type Code: USE-DTHO)
          Melksham Forest

HWI7503  Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)
          Melksham Forest

Other Land Classes - None recorded

Related Monuments - None Recorded

Finds - None recorded

Associated Events/Activities
EWI8020  Geophysical survey on Land North of Sandridge Common, Melksham, Wiltshire (Event - Survey)
EWI8022  Evaluation at Land North of Sandridge Common (Event - Intervention)

Associated Individuals/Organisations
Stratascan  Geophysical Surveyor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
<th>Description and Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI73984</td>
<td>Boundary Bank, Sandridge Common</td>
<td>Monument</td>
<td>A post medieval boundary bank with possible medieval origins is visible as an earthwork on air photographs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monument Types and Dates**

BOUNDARY BANK (Medieval to Late C19 - 1066 AD to 1900 AD)

Evidence: EARTHWORK

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded

Source:


**Location**

National Grid Reference: ST96SW

Administrative Areas:

Civil Parish: Melksham Without, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References:

- English Heritage Archives - 1579895
- National Monuments Record - ST 96 SW 227

Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records:

- HWI4917: Fields and enclosed land - Planned enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PLAN)
- HWI7500: Urban settlement - Detached housing (Type Code: USE-DTHO)

Other Land Classes - None recorded

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
Monument Number  MWI73985

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI73985</td>
<td>Ridge and Furrow, North of Melksham</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medieval ridge and furrow is visible as earthworks on air photographs to the north of Melksham.

### Monument Types and Dates

RIDGE AND FURROW (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)

**Evidence**

EARTHWORK

### Description and Sources

**Description - None recorded**

<1> Royal Air Force, 1940-50s, Royal Air Force Aerial Photography, RAF/CPE/UK/1821 2037 04-NOV-1946 (Aerial Photograph). SWI26099. Medieval ridge and furrow is visible as earthworks on air photographs to the north of Melksham. Most is extant on the latest 2009 vertical photography.

**Sources**


### Location

**National Grid Reference**

Centred ST 9076 6437 (333m by 529m) ST96SW Line

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

### Designations, Statuses and Scorings

**Associated Designations - None recorded**

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

English Heritage Archives - 1579897 Active
National Monuments Record - ST 96 SW 228 Active

### Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

### Land Use

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HWI7503</th>
<th>Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO) Melksham Forest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HWI7509</td>
<td>Fields and enclosed land - Meadows (Type Code: FEL-MEDW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI7894</td>
<td>Recreation - Playing fields (Type Code: REC-PYFD) King George V Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**

### Related Monuments - None Recorded

### Finds - None recorded

### Associated Events/Activities - None recorded

### Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded
MWI73989  Monument Number

**Monument Number** | **Site Name** | **Record Type**
--- | --- | ---
MWI73989 | Ridge and Furrow, South of Beanacre | Monument

Extensive medieval ridge and furrow with associated field boundaries and plough headlands are visible as earthworks on air photographs and lidar.

**Monument Types and Dates**

FIELD BOUNDARY (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)
- Evidence: EARTHWORK

PLOUGH HEADLAND (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)
- Evidence: EARTHWORK

RIDGE AND FURROW (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)
- Evidence: EARTHWORK

**Description and Sources**

**Description - None recorded**


Extensive medieval ridge and furrow with associated field boundaries and plough headlands are visible as earthworks on air photographs and lidar. The field system is located to the immediate south of Beanacre and shows physical association with medieval settlement. Most elements are extant on the latest 2005 lidar and 2009 vertical photography.

**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

Centred ST 9039 6539 (692m by 1152m) ST96NW Dispersed

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations - None recorded**

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

English Heritage Archives - 1579903 Active

National Monuments Record - ST 96 NW 217 Active

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI4910 Fields and enclosed land - Prairie fields (>15ha) (Type Code: FEL-PRAI)

HWI4911 Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)

HWI7510 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

HWI7626 Fields and enclosed land - Amalgamated fields (Type Code: FEL-AMAL)

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**
Monument Number  MWI73989

*Associated Individuals/Organisations* - *None recorded*
Medieval ridge and furrow and associated field boundaries are visible as earthworks on air photographs.

**Description and Sources**

**Description - None recorded**


Medieval ridge and furrow and associated field boundaries are visible as earthworks on air photographs. None appear to be extant on the latest 2009 vertical photography.

**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

Centred ST 9090 6488 (204m by 373m) ST96SW Dispersed

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations - None recorded**

**Other Statuses and Cross-References**

English Heritage Archives - 1579907 Active
National Monuments Record - ST 96 SW 229 Active

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI7504 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO) Melksham Forest

HWI7505 Urban settlement - Semi detached housing (Type Code: USE-SDHO)

HWI7508 Orchards and horticulture - Allotments (Type Code: OHR-ALLT)

HWI7509 Fields and enclosed land - Meadows (Type Code: FEL-MEDW)

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
Monument Number | MWI73992
---|---
**Gravel Pit, West of Melksham** | Monument

A post medieval/20th century gravel pit is visible as earthworks on air photographs. The pit covers an area measuring 1.13ha.

**Monument Types and Dates**

GRAVEL PIT (Post Medieval to C20 - 1540 AD to 2000 AD)

Evidence: EARTHWORK

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded


A post medieval/20th century gravel pit is visible as earthworks on air photographs. The pit covers an area measuring 1.13ha. The feature appears to be no longer extant on the latest 2009 vertical photography.

Sources


**Location**

National Grid Reference

Centred ST 9084 6477 (127m by 163m) ST96SW Line

Administrative Areas

Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References

English Heritage Archives - 1579908
National Monuments Record - ST 96 SW 230

Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records

HWI7508 Orchards and horticulture - Allotments (Type Code: OHR-ALLT)

Other Land Classes - None recorded

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations - None recorded**
Ridge and furrow of a Medieval/Post Medieval date was identified by a geophysical survey.

**RIDGE AND FURROW (Medieval to Late C19 - 1066 AD to 1900 AD)**

**Evidence**

**Sub Surface Deposit**

**Description and Sources**

**Description - None recorded**

<1> Jones, J. T. + Prestidge, O. J., 2014, *Land off Snowbery Lane, Melksham, Wiltshire* (Report). SWI26737. Ridge and furrow of a Medieval/Post Medieval date was identified by a geophysical survey.


**Sources**


**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

Centred ST 9135 6302 (213m by 85m) ST96SW Dispersed

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations - None recorded**

**Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded**

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records**

HWI5207 Fields and enclosed land - Piecemeal enclosure (Type Code: FEL-PIEC)

HWI7496 Urban settlement - Detached housing (Type Code: USE-DTHO)

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities**

EWI7575 Geophysical Survey on Land off Snowbery Lane (Event - Survey)

EWI7633 Evaluation at Land East of Spa Road, Melksham (Event - Intervention)

**Associated Individuals/Organisations**

Stratascan Geophysical Surveyor
Monument Number | Site Name | Record Type
--- | --- | ---
MWI74494 | Medieval Enclosures, Melksham Campus | Monument

Possible medieval enclosures or field system, dated to C12-C14.

**Monument Types and Dates**
(Alternate Type) FIELD SYSTEM (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)
- Evidence: SUB SURFACE DEPOSIT
- ENCLOSURE (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)
  - Evidence: SUB SURFACE DEPOSIT

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded
- <1> Sulikowska, J., 2012, Melksham House Service Campus, Melksham, Wiltshire (Report). SWI27034. Possible enclosures or a field system were identified by a geophysical survey.

**Sources**


**Location**

National Grid Reference
Centred ST 9021 6361 (285m by 198m) ST96SW Line

Administrative Areas
Civil Parish: Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded
Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded
Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records
- HWI7897 Recreation - Sports pitch (Type Code: REC-SPRT)
- HWI7899 Rural settlement - Country house (Type Code: RSE-CTHS)
  - Melksham House

Other Land Classes - None recorded

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**
### Monument Number
MWI74494

### Associated Events/Activities
- **EWI7891**  Desk-based Assessment and Geophysical Survey at Melksham Campus Development, Melksham (Event - Survey)
- **EWI7893**  Evaluation at Melksham Campus Development, Melksham (Event - Survey)

### Associated Individuals/Organisations
- **Wessex Archaeology**
- **Geophysical Surveyor**
Possible domestic pits, dating to C12-C14.

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded

<1> Sulikowska, J., 2012, *Melksham House Service Campus, Melksham, Wiltshire* (Report). SWI27034. Pits of an unknown date were identified by a geophysical survey.


**Sources**


**Location**

National Grid Reference

Centred ST 9017 6359 (171m by 223m) ST96SW Line

Administrative Areas

Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded

Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records

HWI7897 Recreation - Sports pitch (Type Code: REC-SPRT)

Other Land Classes - None recorded

**Related Monuments - NoneRecorded**

**Finds - None recorded**
Monument Number  MWI74495

Associated Events/Activities

EWI7891  Desk-based Assessment and Geophysical Survey at Melksham Campus Development, Melksham (Event - Survey)
EWI7893  Evaluation at Melksham Campus Development, Melksham (Event - Survey)
EWI9304  Evaluation at Melksham Campus Development (Event - Intervention)

Associated Individuals/Organisations

Wessex Archaeology  Geophysical Surveyor
**Monument Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI76093</td>
<td>Canal Bridge, 5 Lowbourne Road</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A bridge over the Wilts and Berks Canal, now demolished but north parapet intact.

**Monument Types and Dates**

**Description and Sources**

**Description - None recorded**

- **Sources**

**Location**

**National Grid Reference**

Centred ST 9084 6428 (19m by 15m) ST96SW Area

**Administrative Areas**

Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

**Associated Designations**

- Extensive Urban Survey - COM16 Melksham - Canal Active DWI17536

**Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded**

**Ratings and Scorings - None recorded**

**Land Use**

**Associated Historic Landscape Character Records - None recorded**

**Other Land Classes - None recorded**

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities - None recorded**

**Associated Individuals/Organisations**

- Wilts and Berks Canal Trust Surveyor
- Wilts and Berks Canal Trust Researcher
Gullies of a medieval date were found during excavation.

**Monument Types and Dates**

GULLY (Medieval - 1066 AD to 1539 AD)

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded


**Sources**


**Location**

National Grid Reference

ST 9030 6367 (point) ST96SW Point

Administrative Areas

Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations

Extensive Urban Survey - COM2 Melksham - Capital Manor Active DWI17522

Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded

Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records - None recorded

Other Land Classes - None recorded

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities**

EWI7893 Evaluation at Melksham Campus Development, Melksham (Event - Survey)

**Associated Individuals/Organisations**

Wessex Archaeology Excavator
**Monument Number**  
MWI76758

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monument Number</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWI76758</td>
<td>Late Bronze Age Pit, Melksham Campus</td>
<td>Monument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A pit of a Late Bronze Age to Early Iron Age date was found by an excavation.

**Monument Types and Dates**

PIT (Late Bronze Age to Early Iron Age - 1000 BC to 401 BC)  
Evidence: EXCAVATED FEATURE

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded

A pit of a Late Bronze Age to Early Iron Age Date was found by an excavation.

Sources


**Location**

National Grid Reference  
Centred ST 9024 6350 (0m by 1m)  
ST96SW  
Line

Administrative Areas

Civil Parish  
Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded

Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records - None recorded

Other Land Classes - None recorded

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities**

EWI9304  
Evaluation at Melksham Campus Development (Event - Intervention)

**Associated Individuals/Organisations**

Wessex Archaeology  
Geophysical Surveyor
A pit of a Romano-British date was found by an excavation.

**Monument Types and Dates**

PIT (Roman - 43 AD to 409 AD)

Evidence EXCAVATED FEATURE

**Description and Sources**

Description - None recorded

<1> Orzewski, P., 2018, Melksham Campus Development, Melksham, Wiltshire (Report). SWI28402. A pit of a Romano-British date was found by an excavation.

**Sources**


**Location**

National Grid Reference

ST 9019 6351 (point) ST96SW Point

Administrative Areas

Civil Parish Melksham, West Wiltshire, Wiltshire

**Designations, Statuses and Scorings**

Associated Designations - None recorded

Other Statuses and Cross-References - None recorded

Ratings and Scorings - None recorded

**Land Use**

Associated Historic Landscape Character Records - None recorded

Other Land Classes - None recorded

**Related Monuments - None Recorded**

**Finds - None recorded**

**Associated Events/Activities**

EWI9304 Evaluation at Melksham Campus Development (Event - Intervention)

**Associated Individuals/Organisations**

Wessex Archaeology Geophysical Surveyor